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INTRODUCT I ON 
The pres ence of l a rg e  numbers of c a tt l e on pra i r i e  sites can 
l ea d  tQ the trampl ing  and  d es truc tion . of nati ve vegeta ti on  in s ome 
a reas. Thes e dama ged , or d i s tu rbed sftes a re typi ca l ly i nvad ed by a 
variety of unde sirab l e a l ien  pl a n t  s pecies. Many of the a l ien  p l ant  
s peci es pos s e s s  a l l e l o pa thic mecha nisms . Thes e  a l l e l opa thic mecha­
nisms ena bl e the . a l i en s pecies to dominate the d i s tur bed sites , and 
prevent  the re- es.ta b l i-s hment of  native p l a n t  s p ec i es ( Ri ce ,  1 968 ) . 
Attempts a re curren tl y  u nderway to pres erve rema i ning  tracts 
of.native.prairie in Sou th Da kota . The Samuel  H .  Ordway , Jr . 
Memoria l P ra i r i e  i n  McPherson cou nty is one such tra c t , a nd i s  the 
res earch site of  this s tudy . 
The ta l l a nd mid -gra s s prairi es of the eas tern Da kota s  were 
his torica l ly maintained by grazing press ure and peri odic fires 
(Korl ing , 1 972 ) .  The primary management  tool  u s ed a t  Ordway P rairie 
i s  ·l i mited g razing with ca ttl e to simu l a te native herbivore g razing 
pres s ures . B urning  is not currently a significa n t  ma na geme n t  tool . 
This res earch was conducted to identify the pres ence  a nd d i s ­
tribu tion o f  a l l e l o pa thic a l ien  s pecies o n  dis turbed sites resu l ting 
from overgrazi n g  by cattl e on Ordway Pra i rie . Recommendations will  
be mad e  regard i ng ma nageme n t  tec h niques  designed to reduce the  domi­
nance of  dis turbed sites by a lien s pec i es . 
OBJECT I VES 
The  obj ecti ves o f  th is  research were : 
Objective 1 :  To determi ne the vegeta tiona l compositi on of selected 
d istu rbed si tes on Ordway P ra i ri e ,  a nq the re l a ti v e  i mportance  of 
nati v e  p l a nt species versus a l i en or al l el opa th i c  species on the d i s­
tu rbed si tes . 
Objecti ve 2 :  T o  determi ne the a l l e lppa th i c  poten ti a � o f  the d omina n t  
a l ien species foun d  on  d i sturbed s i tes . 
Obj ect i ve 3: To construct  a set of parameters for use i n· d escr i b i n g  
the conditi on  of d is tu rbed si tes , a nd assi g n i ng each s i te t o  a d i s­
turbance  c l ass. 
Objective 4:  To make recorrrnenda ti ons regard i n g  poss i b l e  treatment  
methods to  minimi ze effects of a l l elopa th i c  spec i es a nd promote the  
re- esta b l ishment of nati ve species on  the  d i sturbed s i tes . 
L I TERATURE REV IEW 
Inh i bitory i nteractions between pla nts were fi rs t  sug g ested by 
deCa ndolle i n  h i s  report of  1 832. La ter work  by L i v i ngston  ( 1 905) ,  
Schrei ner a n d  Reed ( 1 907) , a nd P i c ker i ng ( 1 9 1 7) h e l ped  to d emonstra te 
the presence  of i nh i b i tory i ntera c tions i n  many plant species , as well 
as the variabi l ity in  th e chemi cal compounds involved. 
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Mol i sch  ( 1 937 ) defi ned a l l e l opa thy a s  the chemi c a l  i nterac ti on  of 
c ompounds produced by one p l a nt tha t i nh i b i ts another  p l a n t .  More 
recently , d e l Mora l ( 1 971 ) des cri bed � l l el opa thy as th e i nh i b i t i on  
of germi na ti on , growth , or  metabo l i sm · of one  p l a n t  d u e  to th e re­
l ea s e  of  orga n i c chem i ca l s by a s econd p l a n t . 
The  i de n ti fi ca ti on of a l l e l opa th i c a c ti on has  l ong  b een d i ff i ­
c u l t t o  demons tra te. As s ta ted by Whi ttaker (1 970 ) , . 11A l l e l opa thy i s  
a wi des pread a nd norma l , a l though. mos tly i ncons p i cuous , phenomenon 
of na tura 1 c ommu n i t i es" . He wen t on to s ay tha t a 1 1 e 1 apa thy tends 
to be  the l ea s t  obvi ous fac tor i nf luenci �g p l a nt g rowth . Other p l ant 
i nteracti ons s uc h  as  compet i t ion  for n u tri ents , water and  l i gh t  ca n 
be more eas i ly demons tra ted . 
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Funke (1943) noted the i nh i b i tory effects of Artemi s i a  abs i nth i um · 
on a wi de  var i ety o f  a s s oc i a ted s pec i es .  Evenar i  ( 1 949 ) l i s ted s ome 
1 00 s pec i es wh i ch had a l l e l opa th i c properti es . Mul l er ( 1 966 ) demon­
stra ted the  re l ease of a l l e l opath i c  terpenes from · sa l vi a  l eu c ophyl l a  
and  Artemi s i a  ca l i forni ca , a nd the i r i nh i b i tory effects  o n  the 
seed l i ngs of a var i ety of herbaceous s pec i es .  R i ce  a nd a s soc i a tes 
( 1 97 1 ) found tha t  the bare areas beneath h ac kberry a nd sycamore trees 
cou l d be a ttri buted to the pres ence of growth i nh i b i tors be i n g  
l eached from l i t ter . 
Extens i ve work was a l s o  conducted by E . L .  R i ce  a nd R .  E .  
Wi l s on  ( 1 968 )  o n  the effect o f  a l l el opa thy on the 
succes siona l patterns of o l d-fie l d s  in Ok l a h oma . Rice conc l uded 
tha� four s ta g e s  of s ucce s sion occur  after a ba ndonmen t  o f  a fiel d: 
1 )  weed s ta ge (2-3 years) 
2) 
I 
annu a l  gra s s  s tage  ( 9- 1 3 years) 
3) perennia l bun ch gra s s  s tage  (up to 30 year s) 
4) prairie  c l imax 
S ta ge one weed s pecies inc l uded Ama ranthus  s pp . , Brornu s japonicus , 
Ambrosia s pp . , a nd He l ia n thus  a nnuus . Thes e a n n u a l  weedy s pecies 
are a l l e l opa thic to thems e l v es as  we l l  a s  mos t na t i v e  s pecies. Th i s  
a u to- toxic i ty s oo n  e l imina tes them a s  the domina n t  s pecies . The  
l onger s econd s ta ge is  domi n a ted by a n  annua l g ra s s , Aris tid a  
o l iga n tha , which is a l l e l opathic to nitrogen - fixing  bacteria . This 
may reduce the growth of native grass es a nd forbs (Ri c e , 1 964 ) . 
Eventua l ly ,  perennia l bun ch gra s s es such a s · Andropogon s copa r i us 
become re- es ta b l is hed a nd domina te the  l on g  third s ta g e .  The achiev-
ing of a true prairie c l imax in s tage  four requires a l on g  a nd in­
defin i te amoun t of time . 
A l l e l opa thy had  a d efinite n ega tive in f luence  on r a te of s ue-
c es s i on in s ta g es one  and two . We ca n a l so conc l ud e  that the res tora­
tion of prairie v egeta tion , once des troyed , is a s l ow a nd diff i cu l t 
p roces s .  
Other extensive reviews on  the subject of a l le l o pa thy in c l u d e  
· Mol is c h  ( 1 9 37 ) , Bonn er ( 1 9 50 ) ,  Borner ( 1 960 ) , Evenari ( 1 949, 1 96 1 ) ,  
Garb ( 1 96 1 ) ,  Mul l er ( 1 9 66 ) ,  Tukey ( 1 969 ) ,  Whitta ker  ( 1 97 0 ) , Mora l and 
Ca tes ( 1 97 1 ) ,  a nd R i ce and Pancholy  ( 1 973 ) .  
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As descr i bed i n  the research  by Ri ce and  h i s as s oc i a tes , a l lel o­
path i c res pons es of p l a nts can i nf l uence the succes s i o na l pattern of 
a g ra s s l and  site . Gra z i n g  by l i ves tock  ca n a l s o  produce c ha ng es i n  
the veg·eta ti ona l compos i t i on of the  p l ant  commun i ty .  Th e wor k  of 
Van Dyne ( 1 9 56 )  recogn i zed the res ponses of mi xed- grass  pra i rie vege­
ta ti on to var i a b l e gra z i n g  intens i ties . He  reporte� tha t  modera te 
to heavy g razi n g  favored the short gra s s  s peci es  s uc h  as Boute l oua 
gra c i l i s  whi l e  reduc i ng the pres ence of s uch m i d - g ra s s  Spec i es a s  
Agropyron smithii a nd Stipa coma ta .  
Dyks terh uis ( 1 949 ) devel oped a sys t�m for c l a s sifyin g  range 
conditions based on  qua n titati ve ec ol ogy .  H e  c l a s s i f i ed the maj or 
p l ant  s pec i es a s  " i ncreasers, decreas ers , a nd invaders" i n  a ccordance 
with the i r res pons e to g ra zi ng pressure. Va n Dyne l i s ted 36 s pecies 
of  na ti ve m i xed - grass p l a nts as decreasers i n  a bu ndance  u nder heavy 
g ra zi n g ,  32 s pecies as  i nc reasers under heavy gra zing ,  .a nd 28 s pecies 
as i nvaders . The "dec reas er" s peci es represent d es i ra b l e nati ve 
gra s s es a nd forbs  which are g radua l ly e l imina ted by overgra z i ng. 
The  " i ncrea s e r" s pecies a re mos tly native s pec i es l es s  s u scepti b l e  to 
damage by g ra zing or l es s  pal a tab l e and  not  extens i ve l y  g ra zed. Th e 
" i nvader" s pe c i es are u nd esira bl e weedy s pecies , many of which a re 
i ntroduced o r  a l i en ,  a nd of  minima l va l ue as  fora g e. 
As def i ned by Dyks terhuis ( 1 958 ) , ra nge cond i ti on i s  c l a s s i fi ed 
as  exc e l l en t  on  s i tes s u pporti ng 76- 1 00% of c l i ma x  vegeta ti on ,  a s  good 
with 5 1 - 75% , a s  fa i r  wi th  26- 50% , a nd as  poor i f  25% or l es s  of  the 
current vegetation i s  of the k i nd fou nd i n  the c l i ma x  for the s i te. 
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A poor site is c ha racterized by "invader" s pecies , many of which a re 
al ien , whil e the exce l l ent  site wou l d  be compos ed o f  n a tive "de­
creaser" s pecies . 
T h e  overal l c ondition of a pas tu�e may not repres ent the condi ­
tion of a l l s i tes on the pas tu re . T h e  corner� of pas tur es tend t o  be 
more h ea vily uti l ized by catt l e ,  resu l ting i n  frequen t overgrazing 
a nd trampl ing of the  riat i ve  veg eta ti pn . Over many y ears of grazi ng, 
th i s res u l ts in the  deterioration of corners, and an increas e in 
annua l grass es and forb s ( Humph rey , 1 962 ) .  
T h e  effect of heavy g razing pres s u re in corne r s  is  to open u p  
thes e a reas to invasion by al ien s pecies . Often th e s e a l ien s pec i es 
are s h own to have all eiopath i c  properti es . Once e s tablis hed , the 
a l l e l opa thic s pe cies ·inh i b i t the rev_egeta ti on of th e s i te by native 
s pecie s , thu s  s l owing the  natural s u cces s i onal proce s s .  To revers e 
the i nvasion proces s wil l  req u i re the e l iminati on or r�duction of t he 
al l el o pathic s pecies a s  well as the  preventi on of c o n tinued over­
grazing on thes e  sites . 
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DESCRIPT I ON OF STUDY SITE 
Samuel H .  Ordway , Jr . Memorial Pra i r i e  is loca ted a p proxi mately 
10 km . . wes t  o f  Leola , Sou th Da kota in McP hers on county . The  Ordway 
P rair i e is incl ud ed in par ts of towni hips 1 2�-126 north lati tude a nd 
ra nges 68-69 wes t  longitude . The  total a rea of the  p rair i e i s  3 , 1 27 
hectares or a pproxi ma tely 1 2  sq uare mi l es. 
The Ordway P ra i rie s i te wa s purchas ed by Th e Nature  Cons ervancy 
in 1 97 5 . The pra i ri e  has  been des i gna ted as a mod el preserve , wi th 
major empha sis p l aced on the  pres erva ti on of i ts na t i v e  chara c ter , 
a nd the us e of  the  s i te for educati onal a nd res ea rc h purposes . 
An exten s i ve rev i ew of the g eology ,  s oil types, cli ma tolog i ca l  
da ta , plan t  s pecies compos i ti on ,  a nd the recent h i s torica l back­
ground of Ordway Pra i rie has been des c ribed by Car l  (1978 ) .  
Ordway Pra i ri e  is an  area class i ffed by Kuech l er ( 1 964)  a s  an 
Agropyron-S t i pa a s soc i a t i on . He descri bed the a rea a s  a modera te ly  
dens e ,  s hort or med i um- tall g ra s sla nd . The  domi na n t  s peci es a re 
AgropYron smi th i i ,  Boutel oua  grac i l is ,  Sti� coma ta , a nd St ipa 
v i r i dul a . - Other major s pecies inc l ude  Andropogon s copari u s , 
Andropogon  gera rd i i , Paa pra tens i s ,  Calamovil fa longifoli a, Ambrosi a 
artemisi i foli a ,  As ter ericoides , Artemi sia l udov i c i a na , He l i a nthus  
maxi mi l i a ni ,  Ps oralea ·a rgophyl l a ,  Ca rex s pp . , E c h i nacea  pa l l i da , 
Sol i dago s pp . , a nd Lotu s purs hia n u s . 
As l i s ted  by Carl  ( 1 978 ) , the conditi o n  of  the ten  la rger pas ­
tures a t  Ordway Prai rie ra n ged from fa i r  t o  g ood-excellent condi tion . 
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I t  i s  hoped tha t  the  cu rrent management practices of frequ ent  res t 
cycl es a nd heavy s p ring grazing from Apri l 1 5-Ju n e  l wil l either 
ma i ntain the pas tures in the i r pres e�t conditi on o r  h e l p to g radu a l ly 
improve thei r c ond i tion .  
Grazing w i th  cattl e i s  a maj or tool in the ma n a g emen t  of Ordway 
Prairie , which cau s es  the corners of the pas tu res to b e  more heavily  
uti l i zed . Du e to th e heavy us e by ca ttl e ,  pa s tu re c orners were 
d efi ned as dis tu rbed sites . No p_rev i ou s  s tudies have  b een conduc ted 
to determi ne  the  pre s ence and dis tr i bution of a l l e l opa thic a nd a l i en 
s pec i es on thes e  dis tu rbed s i tes . 
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PROCEDURES OF  STUDY 
Objecti ve 1: Dete rmi n i n g  th e Speci es Compos i ti on of 
Sel ected D i s turbed Si tes 
Cor ners of pas tures were s el ected for s tudy b ecaus e of the ease  
of i denti fi cati on  of  s tudy s i tes for future work , and because corners 
are l ocated o n  a var i ety of  s i tes  throughout the enti re  pra i ri e. 
Of the 6 2  p�s ture corners o n  the pra i ri e ,  25 were ra nd��ly  
s el ected for s tudy. ?ee Fi g. 1 for exact  l ocati ons  o f  the corners 
s tudi ed. 
At each corner , a s quare p l ot  was e�ta bl i s hed by mea s u ri n g  out 
30 meters from the corner pos t a l ong each fenc el i n e. Total p l ot 
s i ze for each corner was a pproxi matel y 900 s qua re meters. One of 
the two corn er fences wa s random ly  se l ec ted to s erve  as th e bas el i ne 
for es tab l i s h i ng tra ns ects. W i th i n each pl o t ,  four ra ndoml y 
p l aced tran s ects , each 30 meters l ong  a nd perpend i cu l a r  to the 
bas e l i ne fence , were es tabl i s hed . To i nsure coverag e  of  the enti re 
pl ot ,  the four  trans ects were s pa ced a l ong the bas e l i ne fenc e . 
Tra n s ec t  one was ra ndomly placed somewhere b etween  th e corne r  pos t 
a nd a poi n t  7.6 meters out from the corner pos t  a l ong  the b a s e l i ne 
fence . Tra ns ect  two was randomly p l aced alo ng th e b a s e l i ne fence , 
s omewhere between 7.7 meters and  1 5 . 2  meters out from the corner post. 
Transect  thre e  was randomly p l a ced a l ong the basel i ne ,  s omewhere be-
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tween  1 5. 3  meters a nd 22 . 8  meters out from the corner pos t .  The 
fourth tra nsect  l i ne was random l y  pla ced a l ong the b as e l ine fence , 
s omewhere between 22 . 9  meters a nd 30 . 4  meters out from the corner pos t .  
ORDVA.Y PRAIRIE 
--- _9 niles to !,eoh--> 
F i g .  l :  The Samue l  H .  Ordway Pra i ri e .  Th e corners  a re i nd i ca ted 
by b l ack s q u a res . 
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Al o n g  each  of  the  four trans ect  l ines , ten random poi n ts were. 
e s ta b l i s hed. T h es e ten po i n ts s erved a s  the l ower lef t- ha nd  c orner 
of a one-ten th s qu a re meter  quadra t. The  number of i nd i v i d uals of 
eac h  s p ecies pre s e n t  was coun ted a nd . recorded for each  quadrat. A 
total of 40 qu adra ts was s amp l ed a t  each corner. The  s a mpli n g  of a l l 
2 5  c orners was condu c ted from June 1 2- Ju l y  1 2� 1 978. 
An a nalys i s  o f  var i a nce  provi ded mea n freq u ency va l ues  for the 
34 s el ec ted s pecies , by corner. These spec i es repre s e n ted a pp roxi-
ma tel y  9 5% of th e total p l a n t  popula t i on on a l l  corners; 
Objective 2 :  Detenni n i ng the Presence  o f  Allel opa thy i n  
the  Domina nt  Ali en  o r  Weedy Species of D i s­
turb ed S i tes of Ordway Prairie (1 978 ) 
After quadrat  samp l i n g  of the  plots was cond u c ted , a n  a n a l ysis 
of  the d a ta revea l ed  36  weedy s pec i es, wh i ch a ppeared mos t  frequent ly  
o n  the s ampled p l ots. ( S pecies are noted by* i n  App�ndi x  I . ) From 
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this group, eleven s pe cies were selected for further s tudy (see Table 1, 
p. 23 ) .  S pec i es were sel ected on  the ba s i s  of  frequency of occu rrence , 
a nd the fea s i bi l i ty of col l ection of neces sary pla n t  materials for 
a na l ys i s. A l thoug h Agropyron c ris ta tum wa s not h i gh i n  occu rrence i n  
the corners s ampled , it  does  represent  a s pecies  fou n d  i n  h i g h  density 
i n  several pas tu res , a n d  i s  a signif i ca n t  i n troduced s pec i es a t  
Ordway Prairi e. 
Samples of  the  above-ground porti ons  of t hes e eleven  s pecies 
were c oll ected the second week of July , 1 978. T h e  g ra s s es were i n  
s eed and  ma ture. The  forbs were variabl e i n  ma tur�ty , w i th mos t 
s pec i es i n  flower. The samp l es  were air dr i ed i ndoors for two to 
three days , and then trans ferred to a dry i ng oven at 40° C for 24 
hours . After the second d ry i n g , t he samples were p l a ce d  i n  l arge 
p l a s tic bags  and  s tored for l a ter  use . 
One common tes t  used to i ndica t� the presence of a l l e l opathy 
i s  the a bi l i ty of a p l ant , or parts of a p l ant ,  to i nh ibit the genni­
nati on of seeds of  o ther p l ant  s pec i es . The tes ti -n g  p rocedures u sed  
were a mod i  fi  ca  ti o n  of  procedures  �eve 1 oped by E i  n h
_
e 11  i g a nd Ras­
mussen ( 1 973) . 
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Radis h seeds were sel ected for s tudy because they g-ermi na te 
rapid l y  a nd germi nati o n  i s  not g reatly infl uenced by va ria ti ons in  
l i ght  con d i tions . Germi na ti on tes ts were conducted  i n  10 X 100 mi l l i­
meter petri pla tes wh i ch cohtained 50 radis h seeds on  three sheets  of 
61 3 grade Eaton- Di keman Company l abora tory fil ter p a pe r  moistene d  
wi th 1 0  mil l i l iters of  tes t s ol ution or  disti l l ed wate r . 
An aqueou s s ol u tion was prepared using modifi c a t i ons  of  Peterson 
(1974). The dried pl ant  ma teri a l  of a s i ng l e s pec i es wa s ground i n  a 
Hamil ton Bea c h  b l ender to produce a homogeneous mix tu re tha t incl uded 
s terns , l eaves , �nd fl owers .  The mixtu re was b l ended unti l a un i form 
powdered ma teria l was produced . Twenty grams of the h omogeneous 
mi xture were � l a ced in a c l ean  b l ender wi th 300 mi l l i l iters of dis­
t i l l ed wa ter, a nd b l ended a t  h i gh s peed for five minutes. This 
aqueous mixture was p l a ced i n  a covered bea ker a nd a l l owed to s ta nd 
for 24 hours a t  room temperature . After 24 hou rs , the mixtu re wa s 
fi l tered throug h  a fine mes h  to remove a l l l arge part i c l es of p l a nt 
ti s sue . The remaining fluid was then fil tered using a Buchner funnel 
and 6 1 3  grade Eaton-D i keman Company l �bora tory f i l ter paper . 
The res u l tin g  sol u tion was considered to be a 1 00% s ol ution a nd 
was u s ed to produ ce  the  fol l owi ng  di l u t i ons ( vo l . - vo l . ) : 50% , 40% , 
30% , 20% , 10% , 5% , a nd 1 %  with d i stil l ed water . The s e  v a riou s  d i l u­
t ions were then us e� to mois ten the . fil ter paper i n  the  petr i  p l a te�. 
Two petri p l a tes of radish  s eeds were germi nated for each o f  the 
s even d i l u t i ons . I n  addition , two p l a.tes were prepared using 1 0  
mi 1 1  i l  i ters of the 1 00% s o  1 u ti on, 'and  two con t ra 1 petri p l  ates were 
prepared w i th 1 0  m i l l i l i ters of d i s ti l l ed water� 
The  petri  p l a tes con ta i ning the ra dis h s eeds a nd the tes t sol u ­
t i ons  w�re germinated  at  2 5 °  C w i th 1 6  hou rs o f. fl ou re s ce n t  l i ght 
a nd 8 hours of darknes s per day for s even  days . Germi nati on  counts 
were c onducted a t  24- hou r i nterva l s  for the s even-day peri od .  Ger­
minati on  wa s  defi n ed a s  the  emergence of the radic l e th rou g h  the seed 
coa t .  
Reduct ion  i n  g ermi nat i on rates, a s  compared to the contro l  petri 
pl a te s , wa s u s e d  a s  a n  i nd i cati on of the pres ence of a l l e l opathi c 
i nh i b i tors i n  the  test sol u t i on . 
Data was a n a l yzed for germi na tion  redu c t i on at  the  .05 and . 01 
s i g n i f i cance l eve l s ,  u sing  Chi Square conti n gency tes ts  ( Berns tei n ,  
1 964) . 
Objective 3: The  Ass i g n i n g  of D i sturbance Leve l s to Corners 
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A s e t  of  cri ter i a to be used i n  eva l ua t i ng the g enera l  cond i t i on · 
of  a corner , w i thout the u s e  of  s tati s t i ca l ana l ys i s  o f  vegeta tiona 1 
composi t i on, was constructed us i ng  mod i ficat i o ns of  H umph rey ( 1962 ) .  
344478 
The f i ve l ev e l s of  d i s turbance u s ed are : 
Level  1 :  No d i s turbance  
The corner  has  n o  a l i en or wee.dy spec i es p res e n t . Th e re are 
no  denuded areas  d u e  to trampl i ng by cattl e .  The  gra s s  and  forb 
speci es pre s e n t  a re repre s en tat i v e  of the nati v e  spec i e s found i n  
the area . 
Level  2 :  S l i gh t  d i s turbance 
Al i en  or weedy speci es  pre�s e n t ,  but  i n  l o'r'v'.. frequency, or con­
fi ned to a n  area of l es s  than fi v e  percent of the tota l corner . 
Sma l l a reas of de nuded grou nd may be pres ent . N a t i ve  v eg e ta ti on i s  
domi na n t  wi th s ome reducti on i n  spec i es d i vers i ty .  
Leve l  3:  �ed i um d i sturbance 
Al i en spec i es a re mi xed wi th nati ve spe c i es on  f i ve  to fi fty 
percent  of the tota l c orner a rea . Al i en speci es  may be pre sent  a s  a 
s i ng l e domi nant  spec i es ,  or as  sma l l e r numbers of a w i de v a ri e ty of 
s pecies. Denuded  areas are present  bu t var i ab l e i n  s i ze .  The outer 
peri meter of the pl ot i s  nat i ve vegeta t i on wi th s ome redu ct i on i n  
n at ive spe c i es . 
··level 4 :  Major d i s turbance 
Al i en spec i es are domi n a n t  on fi ve to f i fty perce n t  of th e 
corner a rea . M i xed a l i en a nd nati v e  speci es compri s e  the rema i nder 
of the corner. Large a reas  of denuded ground may be  pres e n t  wi th  
some eros i on ev i d en t .  Na t i ve spec i es we re noted on  on ly  the ou ter 
fi fty percent  of th e corner . 
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Leve l  5: Tota l d i s turbance 
A corner in wh i ch v i rtua l l y  a l l  na ti ve  vege ta ti on h as been 
e l i mina ted . N i nety perc en t  or more �f the corner i s  populated by 
a l i en s pec i es .
' 
Nati ve  s pec i es a re found onl y  on th e ex treme edge of 
the corne r bounda ri es. Large d enuded areas may be  pres en t ,  w i th 
cons i derab l e  eros i on occurri ng . 
The twenty-fi ve corners s tud i ed were a ss i gned  t.o a d i s turbance 
level based u pon the s e  cri teri a .  A d i s cri mi nant ana l ys i s  of vegeta­
ti ona l c ompos i ti on data wa s cond u c ted to determi n e  the  a c·curacy of 
pred i cti on of d i s turba nce l eve l s .  
Objective 4: Recommend a ti ons Rega rd i ng Pos s i bl e  Trea tmen t 
Meth ods to Mi nimi ze Effects of Al l e l opa th i c  
Spec i es on Di s tu rbed � � tes 
A pri ma ry g oa l  o f  th i s res ea rch was to ga in  i n fo rma ti on on the 
condi ti on of corners , so tha t  mod i fi ca ti on in current mana gement 
practi ces , i f  needed , cou l d  be s u g g es ted . 
Recommended treatments for each corner were bas ed on  the i nd i -
ca ted i nh i b i tory potenti a l  o f  the e l even s peci es tes ted for alle l o­
pathy , the f requency of occ urrence of a l l e l opa th i c s pec i es a t  a g i ven 
corner , and the l evel  of d i s tu rbance  a s s i gned to eac h  c orner . 
Several trea tment res pons es were recommended . Recorrrnendat i ons  
ranged from no treatment , to g razing exc l u s i on ,  mowi n g� burning , and  
use  of chem i ca l h erbi cides . 
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Objective 1 :  
RESULTS AND DIS CUSSION 
Determ i ning the Species Compositi o n  of 
S e l ected Disturbed Corners 
On the 25 corners sampl ed , 1 09 pl ant speci es were identified. 
(see Appen dix I ,  Tabl e l ) . 
Corners three, nine, eleven , twe l ve ,  thirteen, fourtee n, six-
teen, twenty - two , and twenty-fi ve were considered the corners with 
the l east disturbance . These n i ne corners were dominated by native 
pl ant species, with al ie n species confined to an area of fi ve percent 
·of the corner or l ess . 
Poa·pratensis was the most frequ entl y observed a l ien g rass 
species on  al l nine  corners, with a high mean relative frequency of 
· 29 . 9  percent o n  corner twel ve. (see . Appendix II, Table 1 2) .  The onl y 
other al ien grass species present was Bromus inermis o n  corner three, 
with a mean re l ative frequ ency of 29 . 0  perce nt (see Appendix II, 
Tabl e 3 ) . 
Ambrosia psil ostachya was the most frequ e ntly observed alien fo b 
species o n  corners e l even, twel ve, thirteen, and si xtee n. ·The on ly  
other freq uently observed al i en forb was Mel ilotus officinal i s  on  
corners three , n ine , twenty-two, and  twenty-fiv e . 
Agropyron smithii was the most frequently observed native grass 
species on  these nine cor ners, wi th a high mean re l ative frequency of 
26.5 percent o n  corner twel ve (see Appendix II , Table 1 2) .  Other fre-
quen tly observed native grasses were Andropogon gerardii o n  corner 
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n i ne , twen ty- two , a nd twenty-five; S t i pa coma ta on corner n i n e; Stipa 
v i ridu l a on  corners twe l ve and sixteen; S tipa spartea on corner 
thirteen; And ropogon s copa ri u s on corners th i rteen  and  twen ty-five; 
Ca l amovi l fa l ongifolia  on  corners th i rteen a nd fou rteen; and  
Bou tel oua gra ci lis  on corner th i rteen . The  domina n t  n a t i ve forb 
s pecies on th ese  corners were Ca rex s p p . on corners nine , e l even , 
twe l ve ,  th i rteen , fou r teen , and  twenty-two; Ar temi s i a  fr i gida on 
corner twel ve; Artemis i a  l udov i cja na on  corners th i rteen , fou rteen , 
and sixteen; a nd As ter ericoid es on corner 16. 
There were f i fteen frequently obs erved s pecies on  the s e  nine 
corners . Fou r  of th e fifteen mos t  frequently observed s pecies were 
a l i en s pec i es , s even s pecies were i ncreaser or invader s pecies� and 
two s pecies were known to be  a l l e l opath i c ( s ee Appe nd i x  I I I ,  Tabl e 1 ) .  
Corners one , fi ve,. s i x, ei gh t ,  ten , f i fteen , s eventeen , eigh teen, 
twenty , twenty-one , and twenty-three were conside red to be of medium 
di s tu rbance. Thes e e l even corners were character i zed by the presence 
of a l i en s pecies on  five to fifty perce n t  of their  a rea . The re­
ma i ning  area was dominated by nat i ve g ras s es a nd forbs . Paa pratens i s 
was the most freq u entl y  observed al ien grass s p'ec i es  on  a l l eleven 
corners. with a h i gh mea n  rel at i ve frequency of 33 . 5  percent  on  corner 
23 ( see  Appendi x I I , Tab l e 23 ) .  Other frequently obs erved a l ien  gras s 
spec i es were Bromu s i nermis on corners one , five , and six; a nd 
Agropyron repens on corner 23 . Annua l ali en forb s p ec i es obs erved 
were Mel i l otus  offi ci nal i s  on corners one , six , e i ght , ten , a nd 
e i gh teen; Descurai n i a soph i a  o n  corne rs f i ve ,  fi fteen, a nd twenty-one; 
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Gri nde l i a  sgu arro s a  on corners f i ve , s i x ,  and  ten; Koc hia s copari a on 
corners f i ve , twenty ,  a nd twenty-one; a nd Po l ygonum c o nvol vu lus o n  
corner 2 1 . T h e  peren n i a l  a l i en forb , Artemi s i a  absinthium, was o b­
s erved on  corner s i x .  
AgroPYron smi thi i was the mos t frequently obs e rved  n a ti ve g ra s s  
s pec i es  o n  a 1 1  e 1 even  corners , wi th  a h i gh mean re l a t i ve frequency of 
41 . 5 pe rcent  o n  c orner 20 ( s ee Appendix I I ,  Tab 1 e 20) •. Other promi  -
nent nati ve g ra s s s pec i es were aou tel ou a graci l i s  o n  c o r ners one , ten, 
f i fteen , and twenty; And ropogon gera rd i i on corner s even teen; and 
S ti pa v i ri d u l a o n  corners fi fteen a nd twenty-one. Prominent nati ve 
forbs i nc l uded Ca rex s pp .  on  corners one , fi fteen , twe n ty ,  a nd twen ty­
one; Artemis i a  l udoV i c i ana  on corners e i ght , ten, f i fteen, seventeen, 
· e i gh teen  a nd twen ty- th ree; As ter erito i des on corn ers  eight and 
e i ghteen; Lac tu ca obl 6ngi fol i a  on corner e i ght; and  Artem i s i a  fri gida  
on  corner fi f teen. 
On  thes e e l even corners cons i dered to be of med i um d i s tu rbance , 
there were seventeen mos t f req u ent ly  obs erved s pec i es . E i g h t  of th e 
s eventeen mos t freq u e n tly  observed s pec i es were a l i en s pe c i es, ten 
s pec i es  were i ncrea s er or i nvader  s pec i es , a nd two s pe c i e s  were known 
to be a l l e l o pa th i c ( s ee Append i x  I I I , Tabl e 2). 
Corners two , fou r , s even , n i neteen, and twenty-four were cons i d­
s i dered the most h i ghly d i stu rbed corners on  th e pra i r i e .  Thes� fiv e  
corners were characteri zed by h i gh  frequenc i es of both annua l  and 
perenn i al a l i en s pec i es ,  and s howed ma rked reducti ons i n  the presence 
of na t i ve p l ant  s pec i es . Paa  pra tens i s  was the dom i nan t  a l i en gras s 
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s peci es o n  a 11 f i v e  corners , w i th a h i .gh  mean re 1 a t i  v e  frequency of  
38 . 9  percen t  on corner two ( s ee Append ix  II , Tabl e 2). Other 
promi n�n t  a l i en g ra s s  s pe c i es  were Bromus i nerm i s on corners two a nd 
four , _a nd Agropyron repen s  o n  corners · two a nd twen ty - four . Mel i l  o tu s  
offi c i nali s was t h e  mos t frequently obs erved ali e n  forb s peci e s  a n d  
was domi nant  o n  corners · two , fou r , . a n d  seven . Other annua  1 ali e n  
forbs were Des cura i n i a  s oph i a o n  corners four , s ev en ,  a n d  n i neteen; 
Koch i a  scopa r i a on corners s even�a nd twenty-four; a nd Che nopodi um 
album on  corner n i n eteen .  Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um ,  a perenn i al ali e n  
forb , was_ d om i nant  on  corners two and twenty-four .  
Agropyron smi th i i was the mos t frequently o b s erved nati ve grass  
s peci es o n  these f i ve corners , wi th a h i g h  mea n relati v e frequency of  
30 . 9  percent on corner  twen ty-four (s ee Append i x  I I, Ta b l e 24) . 
St ipa v i r i dula , als o a n at i ve  gra s s ,  was pres ent i n  low frequency on 
th es e corners . Nat i ve  forbs were pres ent i n  low frequenc i es .  The  
mos t frequently o bs erved speci es were Artemi s i a ludov i c i ana , As ter 
eri coi des , a n d  Ca rex s pp .  
On thes e f i ve  corners cons i dered to be mos t d i stu rbed , there 
were s i xteen s pec i es tha t  were mos t  frequently obs e rved. Ten of the 
s i xteen mos t freq uently observed s pec i es were ali e n  s pec i es ,  n i ne  
s pec i es were  i nc reaser  o r  i nvader s peci es , and  th ree s pec i es were 
known to be allelopa th i c ( s ee Append i x  I I I ,  Table 3). 
Carl (1978) found tha t  s eve n of the ten Ordway pas tu res were 
d omi na ted by nat i ve  wa rm.s eas on  gra s ses . The rema i ni n g  three pastures  
were evenly d i v i ded  between cool a nd wann s eas on gra s s es .  He  li s ted 
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Andropogon s copar i u s  a s  the mos t prev a l ent  s pec i e s  of g ra s s  i n  the 
pas tures  s tud i ed .  Other d omi nant  s pec i es c i ted were Ca rex s pp . , 
S ti pa v i r i du l a ,  Agropyron smi th i i , Poa p ra tens i s ,  St i p a  coma ta , and  
Ca l amov i l fa l ongi fo l i a .  The  numbe r of forbs pres e n t  i n  a l l pa s tu res 
was l ow ,  wi th a maxi mum obs erved dens i ty of e i ght percent . He  re­
ported n o  p romi nent  a l i e n s pec i es. other tha n· Po� p ratens  i s. 
However , pa s tu re c orners were-fou nd to be domi na ted by coo l 
s eason  s pec i es , · parti cu l ar ly  Agropyron  smi th i i ,  .Poa p ra tens i s , B romus 
i ne rmi s ,  Carex s pp . , and  St ipa · v i r i du l a . Wa rm s e a s on s pec i es  s u ch  
as  And ropogon s copar i u s , Andropogon gerardi i �  and C a l amov i l fa l ong i ­
fol i a  were onl y  observed  on  corners wi th s l i gh t  d i s turbance, and  then 
u su a l l y  i n  l ow freque ncy. 
The  freq uency of  a l i en s pec i es i.n corners i ncreas e d  as the 
amount of  d i s tu rbance  i n  the corner i ncrea s ed . C orners wi th on l y  
s l i gh t  d i s turba nce  typ i ca l ly  had h i g h frequ enc i es o f  nat i ve s pec i es , 
a nd very few a l i en s pec i es� If na ti ve  vegetat i o n  i s  not damaged o r  
weakened by overgra z i ng, i t  i s  d i ffi c u l t for a l i e n i nvad i ng s pec i es to 
become e stab l i s hed . 
Ma ny of the more d i s turbed corners had  h i gh frequ enc i es  of 
a nnual  weedy s pe c i es  not obs erved e l s ewhere w i th i n the pas tures . 
Tramp l i ng a n d  des truct i on of the gras ses  i n  the corners  o pened  thes e  
areas t o  i nvas i on by t h e  a nnua l  spec i es .  Cont i nued  tramp l i ng damage to 
th e corners may h e l p to perpetu ate thes e s pec i e s  by e l i m i nati ng  th e 
competi ti v e  peren n i a l  gras s es and forbs . 
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The c l a s s i fy i n g  of  s pec i es a s  decreas ers , increasers, and in­
vaders u n de r  g razi n g  p res s ure can  b e  he l pful  i n  revea l i ng the con­
d i t i on of the corner . Dec rease r  s peci es  are u s u a l l y  the  more pa l a ta ­
bl e a n d  des i ra bl e warm s eason g ra s s es a n d  forbs , wh i ch tend to de- · 
c l i ne wh e n  s u bjec t  to heavy gra z i ng .  I ncreaser  and  i nvader  s peci es 
tend  to be hardy , d rough t- res i s tent., and l es s  s us ce p t i b l e to g ra z i ng 
damage . Some of the  i ncrea s er and invader s pe c i e s  are. nat ive , but 
many a re a l i en i nva ders tha t  are_ not des i rabl e .  I t  wa s obs erved that 
a s  corners became more di s tu rbed , the presence  a n d  frequency of the 
i ncreas e r  and i nvader  s pe c i es i nc reased , wh i l e  the  more des i rabl e 
decreaser  s pec i es became l es s  frequen t . 
The rol e o f  a l l e l o pathy on thes e pa s tu re corners mus t  also b e  
con s i dered . Even thou g h  the  freq u e ncy of known a l l e l opath i c s pec i es 
was l ow on many corners, th i s  does not rule ou t the  presence of a l l e l ­
opath i c  i nf l u ences by p l a n ts that  have not yet been tes ted to deter­
mi ne wh ether or  not th ey a r e  a l l e l opa th i c .  The five k nown a l l e l o­
path i c  s pec i es observed on corners  were Bromus inermis, Chenopodium 
album, Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya, Agropyron repens , a nd  Artem i s i a  a�s i n­
thium. Th es e f i ve  s pe c i es domi na ted l arge a rea s o f  s ome corne rs . 
Beca u s e  a l l e l opathic s pe c i es  may be i nh i b i tory to d e s i red nat ive 
s peci es and p reven t  th e i r · re-es tab l i s hment onto d i s tu rbed  corners , 
the presen ce of these allelopathic s peci es represen ts a s pec i a l  
probl em to pastu re man a g ement . 
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Objecti v e  2 :  Determi n i ng the Pres ence of All e l op a thy i n  
the Domi nant  Al i en or  Weedy Spec i e s  of  
D i s tu rbed S i tes 
The above - g round p l a n t  pa rts of e l even plant s pe c i es  were 
tes ted for the pres ence of all elopa th i c  s ubs ta nces . Thes e eleven. 
s pec i es repres ented the major a l i en _a nd  weedy s pe c i es  pres e nt o n  the 
twen ty - fi ve s ampled corners . Pres ence of i nh i b i tor was determi ned by 
th e reducti on  of  germi nati on  of Raphanus  s ati vus s�eds  i n  the trea t­
ments compared to the contro l s .  
F i ve  of the e l even  s pe c i es tes ted are k nown to be  � l le l opa thi c 
( Peterson, 1977). Of the s e  known all e lopath i c s pe c i es, extra cts- from 
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta c hya appea red to be  the mos t  i nh i bi tory, produc i n g  a· 
signi ficant reduction i n  g ermi nation a t  a concentra ti on of 20 per-
cent  ( F i gure 2 a n d  Tab l e l ) . Extracts of Ag ropyro n  repe ns s i g n i fi ­
cantly reduced g e rmi nati on a t  a concentrati on of ten perce n t . Ex­
tracts from C h e nopod i um a l bum produ ced s i g n i fi cant · g ermi na t i on re-
ductions  a t  a 20 percent concentra tion , fol lowed by B rornus i nermis  at 
a 30 percent  con centra ti on, a nd Artemi s i a  abs i nth i um a t  a 40 perc ent 
concentra tion . 
Of the s i x  s pec i es  whos e a l l e l opath i c potentia l was not known , 
extracts from Me l i l otu s off i c i nal i s  appeared to b e  th e mos t  i nh i b i ­
tory . S i g n i fi ca n t  reduc t i on i n  germi nation of Raphanus s a t ivus  s eeds 
was obs erved a t  a concen tra tion  of ten percent  (Fi g u re 3 a n d  Tab l e 
1). Ex tra cts from · Koth i a  s cop�ri a produced s i gn i fi ca n t  germi nat i on 
reducti ons a t  a ten percent  concentration , fol lowed by Gri nde l i a  
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Table 1: Germination (%of control) of B_. sativus as affected by extracts prepared from above 
ground parts of the major alien and weedy species on the 25 sampled corners. 

























50 40 30 20 
0 14 24 68** 
0 16 26 79** 
25 53 69 85 
30 53 70 89** 
49 69 73 84** 
49 82 81** 92 
89 89 84 87** 
87 82** 94 97 
85 88 90** 96 
86** 97 96 97 
96 98 97 97 
* significant reduction from control at .05 level 
** significant reduction from control at .01 level 
10 5 1 
93 98 102 
103 97 102 
90** l 01 99 
98 100 103 
94 102 100 
100 101 101 
92* 98 101 
98 96 98 
101 100 102 
100 103 101 










































. - Agropyron rep ens  
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A- Ar tem i sia abs i nthium 
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1 0  
Fig . 2 :  
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% o f  concentra tion of pl a n t  extract  
Germina tion ( %of contro l ) of  R .  sa ti vus a s  
a ffec ted by extracts from t h e  five tes t  s peci es 





























. - Ag ropyron cris ta tum 
30 
- Des cu rainia s ophia 
0- Grind elia squarrosa 
20 
0 - Kochia s copa ria 
A- Mel i lotu s officina l is 
1 0 
Fig . 3 :  
- Poa pra tensis 
1 5 1 0  20 30 40 50 1 00 
% of concentra tion of p l a n t  extrac t 
Germina tion ( %of con trol ) of R .  sat i vus as affec ted by extrac ts from the  six tes t s pec i es w i th unknown i nhibitory pote n tia l . 
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sguarros a  at  a 20  percent concen tra ti on , and Des cu ra i n i a s oph i a  at a 
30 percent concentrat i o n . Extra cts  of AgropYron cr i s ta tum appeared 
to be l es s  i nh i b i tory ,  produ c i ng germi nati on reduct i on a t  a 50 per­
cent  concen tra t i on . Extrac ts o f  Paa . . pratens i s  a ppea red to be the . 
l ea s t inhibi tory because  th ey produ ced s i gn i fi ca n t  red u c ti on  i n  
germina t i on  a t  o n l y  a 100 p ercen t concentra ti on . 
Of the e l  even s pe cies te s te d , Ambros i a ps i l  o s  t� chya and  Me 1 i 1  otus  
offi c i n a l i s  appe.ared to be th e· mos t i nh i b i tory . S l i g h t ly 
l es s  i nhib i tory were the species Koch i a  s copar i a ,  Gri n d e l i a  
sguarrosa , Chenopo d i um a l bum , Brornus i n�rmi s ,  a n d  Agropyron 
repens . The  s pec i es Artem i s i a a bs i nth i um and  Des cu ra i n i a s oph i a were 
ma i n ly  i nh ·i b i tory a t  the  h i gh es t  concentra ti ons . Agropyron cri s tatum 
a n d  Poa pra te nsis were the  l ea s t  i nh i b i tory of  a l l  th e spec i es tes te d . · 
Me l il otus  offi c i na l i s  wa s fou nd in  dense  s ta n ds on  ma ny of the 
corners a l o n g  roadways . I t  cou l d be  expected to e xh i bit a l l e l opa thic 
a ffects on the s e  corners . Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya wa s a l s o freq uen t ly  
obs erved on  corners , bu t  wa s u s u a l ly s ca ttered th rou g h ou t  the  corner . 
Th i s s catter i n g  o f  p l a n ts may redu ce i ts a l l el opa th i c i nfl u ence . 
The s evera l a nnua l forb spec i es  fou nd to be i nh i b i tory were pres ent 
on  ma ny corners , and o ften grew i n  dense  c l umps . T h i s  c l umpi ng  of 
pl a nts wou l d  tend to concen tra te i nh i b i tory subs ta nces i n  and  around  
the c l umps , a cc e n tua t i n g  a l l e l opa th i c effec ts . T h e  s ev e ra l  perenn i a l 
spec i es  foun d  to be inh i bitory may exh i b i t  more c o n ti nu ou s  a nd ong­
term i nh i b i t i on tha n d o  th e annua l s peci es . Al though  Paa pra tens i s  
was fou nd throughou t the twenty - f i ve corners sampl e d s i ts l ow 
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i nh i b i tory i nfl uence  wou l d  i nd i ca te that a l l e l opathy i s  not  a maj or  
fa ctor res pons i bl e  for  the w i d es pread p re s ence of th i s  s pe c i es . 
Of the  e l even s pec i es tes te d  for a l l el o pa thy ,  Art em i s i a  
abs i n th i um ,  Bromus i nermi s ,  Chenopod i um a l b um ,  Des cu ra i nia soph i a ,  
Gri ndel i a  squ a rros a ,  Koch i a  s copari a ,  and  Poa  pratens i s  we re i den­
t i fi ed by Van Dyne ( 1 956 ) as  i ncreaser or i nvader s pec i e s . Th i s  
s ug ges ts th at '  a l l e l opathy may be a contri bu ti ng  factor . c au s i ng 
the observed changes . i n  s p e c i es compos i ti on that a ccompa ny g razi ng . 
Germi nati o n  redu c t i ons we re smal l for s ome a l l e l op a th i c s pe c i es 
tes te d . . I n a na tu ral  s e tt i n g  w i th other competi t i v e  fa c tors  p l ac i ng  
s tres s on  a s eed l i ng ,  even sma l l l evel s  of  genni na t i o n  reducti on 
can be s i gni f i ca n t  to the  s u rvi va l of a s pe c i es . I n a dd i t i on ,  
nat i ve p l a n t  s peci es may be  more s uscept i b l e to i nh i b i tory compou nds 
tha n  wa s Raphanus  s a t i v u s . 
Future germ i n a ti on tes t i ng cou l d b e  conducted u s i ng s eeds of 
vari ou s na t i ve � pec i es i n  order to determi ne  thei r s en s i t i v i ty to 
the i dent i f i ed i nh i b i tory s pe c i es . 
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Obj ect i ve 3 :  Ass i g nmen t  o f  Di s turbance Level s  to Corners 
Ea ch corner s amp l ed  i n  Obj ecti ve One was  a s s i g ned a d i s tu rba nce 
l eve l  us i n g  the mod i fi ed cri ter i a of · Humphrey ( 1 96 2 ) . No  c orners 
s tud i ed were i n  a cond i t i on tha t  wou l d  fi t d i s tu rba nc e  l evel  cri teri a 
one or fi ve ( s ee Tab l e 2 ) . N i ne corners were a s s i g ned to � i s tu r­
bance  l eve l  two . Thes e s l i gh t ly  d i s tu rbed corners h a d  a v a ri ety of 
na ti ve s pec i es wh i ch popu l a ted 95 percent  of the corner . Al i en s pe-
c i es pres e n t  were confi ned to fi ve  percent of  the corner a rea , or 
l es s . Seven of  the n i ne  corners i n  d i s turbance l eve l  two were 
l oca ted on i n tern a l  pa s tu re corners . Th e o th er two corners ( corners 
three a nd n i ne ) were l oca ted adj acent  to a roadway . C orners a l ong  
roadways s eemed to be more h eav i ly  popu l a ted by a l i en a nd non ­
des i rab l e n a t i ve s pec i es . One pos s i b l e  fac tor res pons i b l e  for the 
l oss of des i ra b l e nat i ve vegeta ti on  a nd i nvas i on by a l .i en s pec i es i n  
thes e a reas was the  remova l of so i l from s ome corners d u ri ng  roa d 
cons tructi on . The gradua l  i nvas i on o f  corners by i ntroduced g ra s s es 
a nd other cover s peci es  s eeded i n  road d i tch es was · a l s o ev i d ent . 
Tab l e 2 :  D i s turbance Leve l s a nd Corner Ass i gnme n ts 








N umber  
none 
3 , 9 , l l , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 6 , 2 2 , 2 5 
1 , 5 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 20 , 2 1 � 23 
2 , 4 , 7 , 1 9 , 24 
none 
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Anothe r  i mporta n t  fa ctor a ffec ti ng dis tu rbance  l ev e l  two wa s 
the  pres ence  of na tu ra l ob s ta c l e s  that  affect  movement of catt l e .  
On corners n i ne , e l even , th i rtee n , f�urteen ,  a nd twe n ty- two , na tur a l 
obs ta c l es  i n  th e form of s teep  h i l l s ·Or pothol e a re a s  a ppeared to 
d i vert ca tt l e moveme n ts away from corners , mi n i mi zing  damage  due to 
tramp l i n g a nd overg ra z i ng .  
E l eve n  c orners w�re a s s i gned  to d i s tu rbance  l ev e l  three . These 
corners were defi ned a s  b e i ng  of medium d i s turba nce . A l i e n s pec i es 
were pres e n t  i n  s u bs ta n t i a l  numbers , bu t were concentra ted i n  a reas  
of l es s  tha n  f i fty perc e n t  of  each  corner . Denuded a reas  of con­
s i dera b l e s i z e were pres e n t  on  corners fi v e ,  e i g h t , s eventeen , a nd 
twen ty . 
F i ve  of the e l even  corners  i n  dis tu rbance l ev e l  three were 
l oca ted a l ong  roadways . T h es e f i v e  corners had  h i g h  n umbers of 
a nn u a l  weedy s pec i es s uc h  a s  Mel i l o tu s  offic i na l is ,  Ambros i a  
ps i l os tachya ,  a nd Gri n d e l i a  squ arros a .  The perennia l a l i en gra s s es 
a nd forbs mos t frequent l y  observed  on these  f i v e  c orners  were Bromus 
i nermi s a nd Artemi s i a abs i n th i um ( s ee Append i x  II , T a b l es  1 ,  5 ,  6 ,  8 , 
and  1 0) . 
The mos t  frequent ly  obs erved weedy s peci es o n  t h e  s i x  i n terna l  
corners were the a n nu a l  g ra s s  a nd forb speci es , Koch i a  scopa ri a , 
Des cu ra i nia soph i a ,  Conyza can adens i s ,  and Hordeum j u ba tum . 
Re l at i ve ly  few peren ri i a l  weedy s pec i es  were pre s e n t  o n  the s e  corners . 
Al l of the l eve l  t hree corners s howed subs tant i a l  damage due to 
trampl i n g .  Corner s ev en teen  had the l a rges t denuded a rea of the 
l ev e l  th ree corners . 
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The  f i v e  corners as s i g ned a d i s tu rbance l eve l  fou r were the 
mos t severe ly  d i s tu rbed corners on  the pra i r i e .  A l l had h i gh fre­
quenc i es of a l i en s p ec i es , wi th s om� nat i ve vegeta ti o n  on the ou ter 
f i fty percen t  of the corners . 
C orners s even  a nd n i neteen had h i gh frequ enc i es  of the a nnua l 
weedy s pec i es Des cura i n i a  s oph i a ,  . Ambros i a  tri f i da ,  C henopod i um 
a l bum , Me l i l otu s  off i c i na l i s , a nd Gri ndel i a  sgua rrosa .. Corners two 
a nd four  had h i g h  frequ enc i es of Bromus i nermi s ,  Ag ropyron repens , 
.. 
Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um ,  a nd Mel i l o tu s  offi ci na l i s .  Corner twenty-fou r 
had  h i gh  freq u e nc i es of Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um ,  w i th Ag ropyron repens , 
Ambros i a  tri fi da , and  Koch i a  s copari a a l s o pres ent ( s ee Ap pend i x  I I , 
Tabl es 2 ,  4 ,  7 ,  1 9 ,  a nd 24 ) . 
Of the fi v e  corners i n  di s turba nce  1 eve l fou r ,  c orners tvlO and 
twen ty- four were cons i dered the mos t s everely  d i s tu r bed du e to  the 
h i gh frequency of Artemi s i a abs i n th i um a nd t h e  l ac k  of  nati v e  s pec i es . 
Poa pra ten s i s  wa s the mos t  frequently obs erved gra s s  o n  a l l 
corners a t  a l l d i s tu rba nce l eve l s .  Mel i l otus offi c i n a l i s ,  a n  a l i en 
s peci es , wa s h i gh i n  freque ncy on  a 1 1  ten corners adj acent  to cad­
ways , but h i gh i n  frequency on  only one  i nterna l corner . Agropyron 
smi th i i ,  a na t i v e  gras s , was pres ent  on  a l l corners , a nd was h i gh i n  
frequency o n  twe n ty of  the twen ty-fi ve  corners . 
A d i s c r i mi nant  a na l ys i s was conducted u s i n g  the s peci es  compos i ­
ti on  data co l l ec ted for Obj ect i v e  One res u l ts to d etenni ne h ow 
accura tel y the  corners had  been g rou ped i n to d i s tu rb a n ce l ev e l s .  As 
s een i n  Tab 1 e 3 �  a mean a·ccuracy of 74 . 6 percent  wa s obta i ned  for a 1 1  
d i s turbance  l ev e l s .  T h e  h i ghest  a ccu racy of  pred i ct i o n  was obta i ned 
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for the d i s tu rbanc e  l eve l  th ree corners . Of the 440 q uadrats on the 
el even corners ass i gned to d i s turbance l evel  three , 343 quadrats 
( 78 . 0  percent ) were correc tly pred i c ted to be i n  d i s tu rbance  l eve l 
three . Accuracy of  pred i ct i on  for l evel  two corners was 74 . 8  per- · 
cen t ,  wh i l e  the  l eve l  four corners had the l owes t  acc u racy of pre-
d i cti on  at 6 5 . 0  percen t . · 
Tab l e 3 :  The  th ree d i s tu rbance l evel s repres ented at Ordway 
Prai r i e ,  the number of �q uadrats samp l ed at each d i s ­
tu rbance  l eve l , and a pred i c ted d i s tu rban c e  l evel  mem­
bers h i p bas ed on d i s c ri mi nant analys i s  ( expres s ed as a 
percent  of  the  total n umber of . quad rats /d i s tu rbance  
l eve l ) . 
As s i g ned 
D i s turbance 
Leve l s 
Level  2 
Level  3 
Leve l 4 
ALL LEVELS 
Number  






Predi c ted Di s tu rbance  
Leve l  Members h i p 
Leve l  2 Level  3 Level  4 
74 . 8% 2 2 . 0% 3 . 3% 
1 4 . 8% 78 . 0% 7 . 3% 
1 3  . 1 %  2 1 . 9% 6 5 . 0% 
mean acc u racy : 74 . 6% 
There are s everal pos s i bl e  fac tors  wh i ch cou l d ac cou n t  for d i f-
ferences between pred i cted d i s tu rbance l evel s and the as s i g ned d i s tu r­
bance  l evel s . One s u ch fac tor was th e amount of var i ab i l i ty observed 
i n  s pec i es c ompos i ti on wi th i n the grou p of corners as s i g ned to 
part i cu l ar d i s tu rbance l eve l . The more var i abl e the s pec i es  compos i ­
ti on , the more d i ffi cu l t  i t  becomes to make accu rate pred i ct i ons . 
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Mea n re l a ti v e  frequ enc i es a nd s ta nda rd errors were c a l cu l a ted  
for  ea ch of th e three  d i s tu rba nce l ev e l s ( s ee Append i x I I I ) .  Bas ed 
on t� i s da ta , the  d i s turba nce l eve l  four corners , wh i ch were l ea s t  
accura tely p red i c ted , a l so exh i b i ted t h e  h i gher s tandard error va l ­
ues . Th i s  wou l d  i nd i ca te tha t the f i v e  corners i n  d i s turba nce l evel 
four had  a h i gh d egree · of  s peci es . vari ab i l i ty .  Th e d i s tu rbance 
l eve l three corners , wh i ch were the mos t accurately pred i cted , 
genera l ly ha d th e l ower s tandard error va l ues . Th i s  wou l d  i ndi ca te  
tha t the  l eve l  th ree corners were l es s  var i abl e i n  s pe c i es compos i ­
ti on tha n corners i n  d i s turbance l eve l s two or fou r .  T h e  d i stu rba n c e  
l eve l two corners , wh i ch were i n termed i a te i n  accuracy o f  predi c­
ti on , were a l s o i ntermed i a te i n  s tandard error va l u e s . 
Another  fac tor  a ffec t i ng  pred i c ti on  was b i a s  o n  th e part of th e 
research er . Corn ers wh ere there were denuded areas  o r  promi nent 
pa tches  of  l arge  weedy s pec i es  may have  been l ess  a cc u ra te ly  cl a s s i ­
f i ed .  Th e res ea rcher wou l d  tend to c l a s s i fy thes e corners a s  more 
d i s turbed than  was a c tua l ly  th e cas e .  
Some of  th e pa s tu res  on  the prai ri e were gra zed d u r i ng  the two 
month s  p ri or  to s ampl i ng .  Th e remova l o f  v egeta ti o n  f rom the corners 
of these  pas tures , a s  wel l as  the effec ts of tramp l i ng >  may have made 
thes e corners a p pear more d i s tu rbed than s i mi l a r non- g ra zed  corners . 
Corner fourteen  was wi thi n the s ummer pas ture be i n g  g ra z ed by the 
buffa l o herd , a nd was s ubj ect  to heavy g raz i ng pres s u re d u ri ng th e 
s amp l i ng per i od . Th i s mad e  p l ant  i denti f i ca ti on more d i ffi cu l t  a nd 
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made the corner  a ppea r more d i s turbed tha n  very s i m i l ar a dj ac en t  
corners that were not  b e i ng  gra zed . 
Anothe r  s ource  of  error i n  the �ss i gn i n g of d i s tu rba nce  l evel s 
may have  been  th e extreme ly dens e growth of  Mel i l o tu s  offi c i na l i s  on  
ma ny of the corners sampl ed . The dens i ty a nd h e i g h t  o f  the Me l i l otu s 
. offi c i n a l i s  p l a n ts mad e· i t  d i ff i cu l t to a ccurately  j u dge  a c orner ' s  
cond i ti on .  The  c ombi n a ti on of meteorol og i ca l  cond i t i ons  produ c i n g  
th i s  u nusu a l l y  d e nse  g rowth i n  Mel i l otus offi c i n a l i s  may a l s o  have 
produced greate r  tha n  norma l growth of other annua l weedy s pec i es 
requ i ri n g s i mi l a r g rowth cond i t i ons . G 1 ven  d i fferen t  wea ther cond i ­
t i ons , l es s  favora bl e to s ome o f  the promi nen t weedy s pec i es , s ome 
corners mi ght  have  been  c l a ss i f i ed as l es s  d i s tu rbed . 
A n  i mportan t  add i ti on to the cri teri a u s ed i n  c l a s s i fyi ng  
corners wou l d be the con s i derati on of the pres ence  or a bs ence  of 
s pec i f i c  s pe c i es . Th i s add i t i on wou l d be i n  th e form of k ey s pec i es 
l i s ts f or e a c h  of the d i s turbance l eve l s .  Th es e key l i s ts wou l d  
i denti fy t�os e s pe c i es wh i ch were  a s soc i a ted wi th a par t i cu l ar d i s ­
turbance  l ev e l . 
Obj e ct i ve 4 :  Recommendati ons for Trea tment of Corners 
Recommen ded mana g emen t  trea tments were s e l ected after carefu l 
a na l ys i s  of each  corner ' s  s p ec i es compos i ti on ,  th e pres ence of a l l e l o­
pa th i c or a l i en s pec i e s , the .  i mportance of i n crea s er or  i nvader 
s pe c i es , a n d  the l ev e l  of d i s tu rbance as s i g ned to the  corne r .  The 
g oa l  of thes e recommendati ons was to s peed the re-e s tab l i shment of 
nati v e  p l a n t  s pe c i es o n to d i s tu rbed corners . 
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For corners e l even , twenty-two , and twenty-fi v e  no trea tment  
was j udged to  b�  needed . Thes e corners were a l l a s s i g ned a d i s tu r­
bance . l evel  two , and  s howed on ly  s l i gh t  d i s tu rbance . Few a l i en 
p l a n ts were obs erved,  denuded a reas were abs�nt , a nd there were few 
or no a l l e l opath i c  s pe c i es  present . These  corners were the mos t  na­
t i ve i n  a ppearance o f  the twenty-fi ve corners s ampl ed . 
On  corners n i ne ,  twel ve , th i rteen , fourteen , a·n d  .s i xtee n , an  
extended res ti n g  peri od from g razi ng  i s  recorrrnended . Th i s may 
req u i re the tempo rary fenc i ng of the corner a rea to prevent u s e  by 
cattl e or buffa l o .  These  corners i nc l ude  mos t of  the remai n i ng 
corners i n  d i s tu rbance  l evel  two . Al thoug h  a l i en s pec i es a nd 
a l l e l opath i c  s pec i es are  pres ent , th e corners a re n a t i v e  o n  95 per­
cent o f  the i r a rea . The removal o f  trampl i ng damag e  a nd g ra zi ng  
press u re s h ou l d a l l ow for  the re- es tabl i s hmen t  of  n a ti ve  p l a n t  
s pec i es  back  i nto the smal l d i stu rbed area o f  the corne r .  Beca us e 
thi s natural re- es tab l i s hment  i s  a s l ow proces s , a nd wou l d  v a ry on 
d i fferent corners , the exact number  of years of res t  from g ra zi ng  
cannot b e  s pec i fi ed .  
The  remai n i ng  corners represent  the more d i s tu rb ed corners on  
the prai r i e ,  a n d  were c l as s i fi ed i n  d i s turbanc e  l evel s th ree a nd 
four . Becau s e  o f  the extent of d i s turbance o n  thes e c orners , some 
s ort of treatment  i n  c ombi nati on wi th th e e l i mi nati o n  of g raz i ng wi l l  
be  neces s a ry i f  the corners are to be repopu lated by n a ti ve  s pec i es . 
The  u s e  of  mowi n g  to control annual  weedy s pec i es i s  s ug ges ted 
for corners one , e i g h t ,  ten , f i fteen , s eventee n , e i g h teen , twenty and 
twen ty- one . These corners had h i g h  frequen c i e s  o f  the  a nnual a l i en 
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forb s pec i es Amb ros i a  ps i l osta chya , Chenopod i um a l bum , Oes cura i n i a  
soph i a , Gri ndel i a  sgu a rros a , and Koch i a s copari a . Thes e s ame s peci es 
were als o cons i dered  to be all elopath i c . 
Mowi n g  wou l d cons i s t  of two s ucces s i ve cutti ngs , one  duri ng 
the s pri ng , a nd a nother i n  early s u111T1er . Th i s  repe at e d  mowi ng wou l d  
reduce  the  growth a nd s eedi n g  o f  the  a nnual  ali en  s pec i es .  Th i s i s  
i mporta n t  a s  a means of reduci n g  th e i nh i b i tory affe cts of the a l i en 
a l l elopa th i c  s pec i es .  Mowi n g  would a l s o  reduce compet i t i on between 
the a l i en s pe c i es a nd the nati ve  warm season spec i e s  wh i ch wou l d  b e  
enteri ng ·the i r maj or  growth peri od . Mowi ng wou l d  b e  necess ary over 
a peri od of years , i n  order to a l l ow the  nati ve pl a n ts to  re-es tabl i s h  
i nto the di s turbed a reas of the c orne r .  
T h e  recommended trea tmen t fo r corners two , three , fou r ,  fi ve , 
s i x ,  twenty- th ree , a nd  twen ty-fou r i s  the use  of pres c ri bed burn i ng .  
Burni ng was s elec ted for these  corners a s  a poss i b l e mea ns of re­
duc i ng the i r p�pulat i ons  of ali en  perenni a l  spec i es . T hese  perenn i a l  
s peci es i nc l ude  Bromu s  i nermi s ,  Agropyron · repens , . a nd Artemi s i a  
abs i nth i um ,  a l l of wh i ch h ave been  i de n ti fi ed a s  a l l e l opa thi c . 
P resc r i bed burn i ng i s  u s ually conducted i n  l a te s pr i n g  or early 
s urrrner to reta rd the growth of cool - s ea s on gras ses  a nd forbs , whi ch 
wou l d i nclude  mos t ali en spec i es . Properly conducted burns  do not 
harm mos t na t i ve s pec i es , and tend to promote the g rowth of wann­
season gra s s es s u ch as Andropogon ge rard i i . Thes e corn e rs l ack s teep 
s l opes ,  th u s  mi n i mi z i ng eros i on tha t  may accompany b u rn i ng . Th e  
prox i mi ty of the corners to roadways wi l l  s i mpli fy p roper f i re control 
procedures . 
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Corners s h ou l d  b e  fenced to prevent graz i n g  by catt l e ,  a nd to 
i ns u re that  enough  mu l ch and p l ant  ma ter i a l  i s  prese n t  to s u s ta i n 
a f i re .  Burn i n g  wou l d  be condu c ted . every two or  th ree years o n  a 
cont i nu i ng  bas i s ,  w i th the expected even tu a l  ou tcome b e i ng  the 
gradua l rep l a cemen t  of the a l i en s pec i es by na ti v e  g ra s s es and  forb s . 
Corners s even , s eventeen , an�  n i neteen repre s e n t  th ree o f  the 
mos t  d i s tu rbed corners s ampl ed . Al 1 were chara c teri zed  by dense  
s ta nds  of a n nu a l  a l i en s pec i es � nd l arge denuded a rea s . The recom­
mended trea tment  for thes e corners i s . t i l l i ng fol l owed by res eed i ng 
w i th nat i ve g ra s s es . Thes e dras t i c meas ures are deemed nece s s ary ,  
as  the s i ze o f  the denuded and weedy a rea i s  s o  l arge  a s  to ma ke 
natu ra l  res eed i ng of the a rea s d i ff i cu l t or i mpos s i b l e .  After re­
s eed i ng ,  fen c i n g  o f  the corner wou l d  be  req u i red to preven t g raz i ng 
by cattl e a nd a l l ow for growth of the newly seeded g ra s s es . 
Another  pos s i bl e  treatment  meth od tha t s h ou l d b e  cons i d ered i s  
the u s e  of chemi ca l  herb i c i des  for control o f  s pec i f i c n ox i ou s weed 
s pec i es . For exampl e ,  Artemi s i a  abs i �th i um ,  a p eren n i a l  i nvader 
s pec i es frequen t l y  obs erved o n  corners two , s i x ,  and twenty- four ,  
may prove uncontrol l ab l e by other method s . S pray i n g  s h ou l d on ly be 
cons i dered as a n  opti on when  a l l other  methods fa i l .  Ha nd s prayi ng  
rather tha n  broad ca s t  s pray i n g over l arger  a reas  i s  preferab l e . Th i s 
reduces damag e  to des i rab l e nati ve s pec i es a l s o  foun d  o n  the a ffected 
corners . 
Comb i na t i ons  of these vari ous  trea tments may prove more effec­
t i ve for · s ome corners than th e s i ng l e recommended treatment . Corners 
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wi l l  i nvari ably  c h ange  d u ri ng tre a tment , wh i ch may ma ke a new 
.res ponse  more a ppropri ate th an  the  ori g i n a l  recommended treatment . 
I t  i s  h oped tha t thes e re commenda ti ons wi l l  be  o f  u s e  i n  trea t­
me nt of d i s turbed corners , and a i d i n  the pos s i bl e  trea tment of 
s i mi l a rl y  d i s tu rbed  s i tes e l s ewhe re on Ordway Pra i ri e .  
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SUMMARY AN D CONCLUS I ONS 
Some 1 09 p l ant  s pec i es were i denti fi ed on  the twen ty- fi ve  
corners s tud i ed .  Al i en p l ant  s p ec i es found  i n  h i g h e s t  frequ ency 
were Bromu s i nermi  s ,  Poa pratens  i s ,  Me 1 i 1  otu s· offi  ci  na 1 i s ,  a nd 
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya . The na ti ve  s pec i es found i n  h i g h es t  fre­
quency were Agropyron smi th i i :  S t i pa v i r i du l a , Carex s pp . , 
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i a n a , a nd As ter eri coi des . Hi g h ly d i s turbed 
corners had h i g her frequenci es of a l i en ,  a nd i ncreas er or i nva der 
s pec i es than  d i d  corners  wi th s l i g h t  d i s �u rba nce . T h ere  were 
l ow · frequen c i es of  warm- sea s on bunchgras ses , s u ch  a s  Andropogo n  
s copa r i u s , on  a l l o f  the s ampl ed  corners . Mel i l o tu s  offi c i na l i s  
was obs erved i n  abnorma l ly  h i g h  frequ enc i es on the ten corners 
l ocated a l on g  roadways . The env i ronmen ta l  causes  of th i s  unusua l  
growth are  u n k nown . 
E l even of  the promi n ent weedy s p ec i es pres e n t  o n  t h e  d i s turbed 
s i tes were tes ted for g ermi na ti on  i nh i b i ti on  potent i a l . F i v e  of 
the spec i es tes ted were known to be a l l e l opath i c  a nd p rodu ced 
s i gn i fi ca n t  g ermi nat i on  redu cti on s e Ko ch i a scopa r i a ,  M e l i l otus 
offi c i na l i s ,  Gr i n d e l i a  squarrosa , and Descura i n i a  s o ph i a a l so 
exh i b i ted g ermi nat i on  i nh i b i ti on  c ompara bl e to the f i v e  known a l l e l o­
pa th i c  s pec i es . Me l i l otus offi c i na l i s  and Ambros i a  ps i l o s tachya 
were fou nd to be the  mos t i nh i b i tory s peci es tes ted , wh i l e  Poa 
prate ns i s  a nd Agropyron c ri s ta tum were the l ea s t  i nh i b i tory , P l ant  
s peci es wi th a l l e l opath i c  poten ti a l  may domi nate d i s tu rbed s i tes by 
i nh i bi ti n g  the  g e rmi na ti on and  g rowth o f  na ti ve p l a n t  s pec i es .  
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Seven o f  the a l l e l opath i c s pec i es tes ted are i nc reas er and  
i nvader s pec i es u nder the g ra z i ng  pres s u re . Th i s  may b e  due  to 
a l l e l �pa th i c  i ntera c ti ons  between  the a l i en i n vader s pec i es a nd 
na ti ve s pec i es , comb i ned wi th s e l ecti ve g ra z i. ng pres s u re by ca ttl e 
on  nati ve decrea ser  s pec i es . 
A f i ve- l eve l  d i s tu rbance s ca l e  for c l ass i fy i ng  d i s tu rbed 
s i tes  wa s �roposed : 
l eve l  l - n o  d i s tu rbance 
l eve l  2 s l i g h t  d i s tu rba nce  
l ev e l  3 med i um d i s tu rbance 
l evel  4 maj or d i s tu rbance  
l evel  5 - tota l d i s turbance 
No corners were a s s i g ned to l evel  one or l eve l  fi ve . C orners three , 
n i ne ,  e l even , twe l ve , th i rteen , fourteen , s i xteen 5 twenty- two , 
and twenty- f i v e  were a s s i g ned to d i s tu rb � nce l eve l  two beca u s e  they 
were bas i ca l ly  na t i v e  i n  p l ant  compos i ti on .  These  corners were 
usu a l l y  l oca ted on  i n terna l corners , ra th er than a l o n g  roadways . 
Corners one , f i ve ,  s i x ,  e i ght , ten , f i fteen , s eventeen , e i g h teen , 
twenty , twenty - on e ,  and  twen ty- three , were ass i gned to d i s tu rba nce 
l evel  three beca u s e  they had  h i gh freq u enc i es of  a l i en i ncrea ser  
and i nvader  s pec i es .  Corners two , fou r ,  s even , n i neteen , a nd 
twenty- fou r were as s i gned to d i s tu rbance l evel  four becau s e  they 
h a d  been s ubj ect  to heavy gra z i n g  or trampl i n g dama g e  by c a ttl e .  
Thes e corners had  h i gh frequenc i es of a l i en and  i ncrea s er s pec i es , 
w i th l ow frequenc i es o f  na t i ve s peci es . 
The accu ra cy of pred i ct i on u s i ng the d i s tu rbance  s ca l e ,  a s  
determi ned by d i s cr i mi na nt  a na l ys i s , avera g ed 74 . 6% for  a l l corners . 
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Th i s i nd i cates  tha t  th e d i s tu rba nce s ca l e  can  be us e fu l  i n  deter-
mi n i ng the genera l con d i ti on of d i s tu rbed corners a n d  a l l ow for a 
rap i d  on-s i te a na l ys i s  of a corner ' s  . cond i t i on .  
The  fol l ow i n g  treatme n ts to he l p · return each  corner to a 
na t i ve cond i t i on were recomnended : 
a ) · No s pe c i a l  trea tment  on  corners 1 1 , 2 2 , a nd 2 5 . 
b ) No  g ra z i n g  for a n  i ndefi n i te peri od on corners 9 ,  1 2 , 1 3 ,  1 4 ,  
a nd 1 6 .  
c ) The u se of peri od i c  mowi n� and  the exc l u s i on of g ra zi n g  on 
corn ers 1 ,  8,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 ,  20 , and  2 1 . 
d ) The u s e  of s e l ect i ve burn i ng wi th the exc l u s i on o f  g ra z i ng  
o n · corners 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  23 , a nd 24 . 
e)  T i l l i ng th e res eed i ng of the  corner wi th n a t i v e  p l a n t  s pec i es 
o n  corners 7 ,  1 7 , a nd 1 9 .  
f )  The u s e  of h erbi c i des to control n ox i ous  peren n i a l  weedy 
s pec i es on  corn ers 2 ,  6 ,  a nd  24 . 
Becau s e  res t-rota t i on gra z i ng  wi th ca ttl e wi th wa rm s ea son 
defermen t i s  the  pr i ma ry mana gement too l  be i ng u s ed at  Ordway 
Pra i r i e ,  the d i s tu rba nce of pa s tu re corners a nd other  a reas  i s  
expec ted to conti nu e .  The recommended trea tments may h e l p i n  re­
s tori ng  nat i ve vegeta t i on to the d i s tu rbed corners . Trea tmen ts 
found to be  s ucces s fu l  cou l d  be app l i ed to a l l pa s ture corners a nd 
other types of  d i s tu rbed s i tes on  Ordway Pra i r i e .  
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APPEND I X  I 
Tabl e l :  P l ant  S pec i es L i s t  on  2 5  D i s turbed Corners o f  
t h e  Ordway Pra i r i e  Pres erve , 1 9 78 
B i nomi a l  Nomenc l a tu re 1 
Ach i l l ea mi l l efol i um 
Agropyron can i num* 
Agropyron cri s ta tum* 
Ag ropyron repens* 
. Agropyron smi th i i 
Agro s ti s hyema l i s  
Amaranthus g raec i za ns*  
Ama ra nthu s retro f l exus*  
Ambros i a .a rtemi s i i  fo  1 i a 
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya* 
Amb ros i a  tri fi da* 
Amorpha canescens  
Andropogon g erard i i 
Andropogon s co pa r i u s  
Anemone canadens i s  
Anemo ne cy l i ndri ca 
Anemone pa tens 
Antenna ri a negl ecta 
Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um* 
Artemi s i a  fri g i da 
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana 
As ter eri co i des 
As tra ga l us  adsu rgens 
As traga l us  agres t i s 
As tr�g� l �s cra s s i ca rp us 
Boute l oua c u rti pendu l a  
Boutel oua  grac i l i s 
Bromus i nermi  s*  
Bromus tec torum* 
Buch l oe dacty l o i des 
Capsel l a burs a - pa s to ri s *  
Carex spp . 
Chenopodi um a l bum* 
Chenopod i um des s i catum* 
Chrysops i s v i l l os a  
Ci rs i um arvense* 
Corrnnon Names
.2 
cormion y arrow 
bea rded wheatgra s s  
cres ted whea tg ra s s  
c ommon q ua c kgras s 
wes te rn wh eatg ra s s  
wi n ter bent 
pros tra te p i gweed  
rough  p i gweed 
common ra gweed 
wes tern ra gweed 
g i ant  ragweed 
l eadp l a n t  amorph a  
b i g bl ues tem 
l i ttl e b l u es tem 
Canada a nemone 
cand l e  anemone 
pa s quefl  ower 
fi  e_l d pus sy toes 
abs i nthe wormwood 
fri nged s age  
Lou i s i ana sagewort  
heath a s ter  
s ta nd i ng m i l kve tc h  
f i e l d mi l kvetch _ 
g rou ndp l um mi l kvetc h  
s i deoats g rama 
bl u e  g rama 
s mo oth brome 
chea t gras s brome 
common b u ffa l og ras s 
c ommon s hepard ' s  p u rs e  
s edge  
l ambsqua rters goos efoot  
des ert goos efoot 
ha i ry gol dena s te r  
Ca nada th i s t l e 
l - a fter Va n Bruggen , 1 976  
2 - after Beet l e ,  1 9 7 0  
* - weedy o r  a l i en s pec i es ( Van Bruggen , 1 9 76
) 
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Tab l e 1 :  cont i nued 
B i nomi a l  Nomencl atu re 
C i rs i um fl odma n i i 
Convol vu l u s  a rvens i s *  
Conyza canade ns i s * 
Oes cu ra i n i a  soph i a* 
Oi s t i ch l i s  s p i c a ta 
Ech i nacea a ngus ti fol i a  
Equ i s etum l aevi gatum 
Eri geron s tri gos us*  
Erys i mum i ncons p i cuum 
Ga i l l ard i a  ar i s ta ta 
Ga l i um borea l e · 
Gau ra cocc i nea 
Glycy rrh i za l ep i dota 
Gri ndel i a  squarros a* 
Hedeoma d rummond i i  
Hel i anthu s a nnuu s*  
Hel i a n thu s l aet i fl orus 
He l i anthus  maxi mi l i a n i i 
Hordeum j ubatum* 
Koch i a  s copar i a* 
Koe l eri a cr i s ta ta 
Lactuca  ob l o ng i fol i a  
Lactuca s err i o l a� 
Lappu l a  ech i nata* 
Lep i d i um dens i fl orum* 
Lesquerel l a  l ud ov i c i a na 
Li atri s puncta ta 
L i num ri g i dum 
Lotus p u rs h i a nu s  
Lychn i s  a l ba* 
Lygodesmi a  j u ncea 
Ma l va rotund i fo l i a* 
Med i cago l u p u l i na* 
Med i cago  s a ti va* 
Mel i l otus offi c i na l i s * 
Muh l enberg i a cus p i data 
Orthocarpus  l uteus  
Oxa l i s  s tri cta 
Pan i cum v i rga tum 
Pens temon grac i l i s  
Common Name 
Fl odman th i s tl e 
f i e l d b i ndweed 
Canada hors eweed 
fl i xweed ta nsymus ta rd 
s a l t-gras s  
b l ack  s ams on ech i nacea  
s mooth horseta i l 
da i sy fl eabane 
cormnon g� i l l ard i a  
north ern beds traw 
s car l et  gaura 
ameri can  l i cori c e  
curlycup gumweed 
Drummond fa l s epenny roya l 
common s u n fl ower 
s h owy s u nfl ower 
Max i mi l i an s unfl ower 
fox ta i l barl ey 
fi reweed sumnercy p res s 
p ra i ri e  j u negra s s  
c h i cory l ettuce  
p r i ck ly  l ettuce  
europea n s t i cks eed 
p ra i r i e  pepperweed 
footh i l l  bl ad derpod 
d otted gayfea ther 
s t i ffs tern fl ax 
Pursh  deervetch 
wh i tecoc k l e camp i o n  
rus h s ke l etonpl a n t  
run n i ng ma 1 1  ow 
b l a c k  med i c 
a l fa l fa med i c 
yel l ow sweetc l over  
s to neyh i l l s muh ly 
ye l l ow owl cl over 
c ommon woods o rre l 
swi tch g rass  pa n i cum  
s l ender pens temon 
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Tabl e 1 :  conti nued 
B i nomi a l  Nomenc l a tu re 
Peta l os temon pu rpureum 
Pha l a ri s a ru n d i nacea 
Phy s a l i s  v i r g i n i ana  
Poa pra ten s i s * 
Po lyga l a  a l ba 
Polygonum cocc i neum 
Polygonum convol vu l us *  
Polygonum erectum* 
Potent i l l a  norveg i ca 
Ps ora l ea argophyl l a  
Ra ti bi d a  co l umn i fera 
Rosa  b l anda  
Rumex cr i s pu s  
Sa l s ol a k a l i *  
Sc i" rpus  s p p . 
S i um s u ave 
Sol i da g o  canadens i s  
So l i da g o  mi s s our i ens i s 
So l i dago  mo l l i s 
So l i dago  ri g i da 
Sparti na pec t i nata 
Sphaera l cea cocc i n ea 
Stachys pa l u s tr i s 
Sti pa coma ta 
Sti pa s pa rtea 
Sti pa v i ri du l a  
Symphori ca rp os occ i denta l i s  
Ta ra xacum offi c i na l e* 
Th l a s pi a rve nse* 
Tragopogon dub i u s *  
V i c i  a amer i  cana 
Vi ol a n u tta l l i i  
Co�on Name 
purp l e pra i ri ec l over 
reed canary g ras s 
V i rg i n i a g rou ndche rry 
Kentucky b l uegra s s  
w h f te polyga l a 
swamp knotweed 
du l l seed cornb i nd 
ere ct k notweed 
rouch  ci nq uefo i l 
s i l ver l ea f s cu rfpea 
u pri g h t  pra i ri econefl ower 
meadow ros e 
c u r l y  dock 
common ru s s i anth i s tl e  
b u l l ru s h  
heml ock  wa terpa rs n i p 
Canada  g o l de nrod 
Mi s sour i  gol denrod 
vel vety go l denrod 
s t i ff g o l denrod 
p ra i r i e  cordgras s 
s car l e t  g l obema l l ow 
ma rs h betony 
� 
need l eandthread 
purcu p i ne  need l egra s s  
g reen need l egra s s  
wes tern s nm-1be rry 
comnon dandel i on 
fi e l d pennycres s 
yel l ow s a l s i fy 
a me r i c a n  ve tch 
yel l ow pra i ri e  v i o l et  
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I . 
AP PEND I X  I I  
Tab l e  1 :  Re l a ti ve freq u ency and  mea n rel a ti v e frequency v a l ues  
for the  mos t frequently obs erved s pec i es o n  corner  l .  
Spec i es 
Agropyron smi th i i 
Poa pra tens i s  
Me l i l otus  offi c i na l i s  
Bou te l oua  g ra c i l i s 
Carex s pp .  
St i pa v i ri du l a  
Artemi s i a  fr i g i da 
As ter eri c o i des 
Des c u ra i n i a  s o p h i a 
Bromu s i nermi s 
St i pa coma ta 
Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya 
Gri nde l i a  squa rros a 
Artem i s i a  l udov i c i a na 
Freq uency 
% 
97 . 5  
97 . 5  
87 . 5  
70 . 0  
6 5 . 0· 
40 . 0  
30 . 0  
20 . 0  
20 . 0  
1 5 .  0 
1 5 . 0 
1 5  . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
Mea n  Rel a t i ve  
Frequency % 
33 . 8  + 2 . 3  
1 4 . 4  + 1 . 5 
1 9 . 9  + 2 . 6  
1 7 . 0  + 2 . 0  
1 0 . 9  + 1 . 1 
7 . 6  + 1 . 7 
6 . 3  + 1 . 7 
1 2 . l + 4 . 1 
4 . 4  + 0 . 9  
29 . 7 + 3 .  4 
6 . 1  + 1 . 8 
4 . 2  + 1 . 6 
2 . 1  + 0 . 3  
. .  6 . 0 . + 1 . 6 
Tab l e 2 :  Re l a t i v e  freq u e ncy a nd mea n rel at i ve freq u ency v a l u es 
for t h e  mo s t  f r eq u e n t l y  o b s erv ed s p ec i es on  corn e r  2 .  
Spec i es 
B romus i n ermi s 
Poa pra te ns i s  
Agropyron s mi th i i 
Artemi s i a  a bs i n th i um 
Ag ropyron r e p e ns 
Me l i l otus  o ff i c i na l i s  
Ca rex s pp .  
Des c u ra i n i a  s o ph i a  
. Koch i a scopa  r i  a 
Sti pa v i r i d u l a  
Ta ra xa cum o ff i c i na l e  
Freq u ency 
% 
9 5 . 0  
42 . 5  
37 . 5  
37 . 5  
35 . 0  
25 . 0  
1 7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mea n Re l a t i ve  
Frequ ency % 
56 . 9  ±_ 4 . 8  
28 . 9  ±. 4 . 1  
1 7 . 3  + 3 . 0  
1 5 . 0  + 3 . 9  
24 . 2  + 2 . 8  
20 . 9  ±_ 4 . 0 
24 . 4  + 6 . 8  
8 .  1 ±_ 4 . 6  
46 . 3  + 39 . 7  
5 . 4  ±_ 0 . 5  
3 . 1  + 0 . 3  
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Tab l e  3 :  Re l a t i ve frequency and mean re l a ti v e freq u ency va l u es 
for the mos t freq uentl y  obs e rved s pec i es o n  corner 3 .  
S pec i es  
B romus i nermi s 
Pea pra ten s i s 
Mel i l otu s  offi c i na l i s  
Ag ropyron  smi th i i 
Ambros i a  p s i l os tachya 
As ter er i coi d es 
La ctuca ob l ong i fo l i a  
So l i da g o  m i s s our i ens i s  
Ta raxacum offi c i na l e 
Sol i dago  mo l l i s 
V i c i a amer i ca na 
Boute l oua gra c i l i s 
P s ora l ea argophy l l a  
Freq u ency 
% . 
1 00 . 0  
9 2 . 5  
9 2 . 5  
47 . 5  
42 . 5  
35 . 0  
1 7 . 5 
1 2 . 5 
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mea n Rel a ti ve  
Freq u e ncy % 
29 . 0  + 2 . 3  
24 . 3 .+ l . 9 
1 9 . 2  + 2 . 7  
1 0 .  9 + · 1 . 7 
7 .  l + l . . 3 
9 . 6  + l . 8 
5 . 8  ±.. 1 . 6 
1 0 . 2 + 1 . 2 
6 . 1 + 1 . 8 
5 . 9  + 2 . 3  
4 . 9 + 2 . 2  
4 . 3  + 0 . 1  
3 . 4  ±.. 1 . 2 
Tab l e 4 :  Re l a ti v e  freq u ency and mean  re l at i ve frequency v a l u e s  
f o r  t h e  mos t frequent ly  obs erved s peci es on  corn e r  4 .  
Spec i es 
Bromu s i ne rmi s 
Mel i l otus offi c i na l i s  
Paa p ra tens i s  
St i pa v i r i d u l a  
Lactuca obl ong i fol i a  
Ag ropyron  s mi th i i 
V i c i a  ame ri cana  
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana 
Ta ra xa cum offi c i n a l e 
·Des cura i n i a soph i a 
As ter eri co i des  
Sol i da go mo l l i s  
Gri nde l i a  s q ua rrosa 
Convol vu l u s a rvens i s  
Psora l ea argo phyl l a  
Freq u en cy 
% 
90 . 0  
7 7  . 5  
47 . 5  
32 . 5  
30 . 0  
27 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 5 . 0  
1 5  . 0  
1 2 . 5  
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mean Re l a t i v e  
Frequency % 
48 . 7 + 5 . 8  
39 . 5  + 3 . 9  
1 8 . 4 + 4 . 0  
1 0 . 8  + 2 . 4  
3 . 5  + 0 . 7  
9 . 1  ±_ 2 . 0  
3 . 8  + 0 . 4  
1 1 . l  + 3 . 1 
4 . 7  ±_ 2 . 0  
1 6 . 0  + 5 . 3  
1 2 . 7  + 7 . 6  
4 . 1  + 1 . 5 
3 . 7  + 0 . 1  
3 . 0  ±_ 0 . 7 
1 . 0 + 0 . 2 
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Tab l e  5 :  Rel ati ve frequency and  mea n re l a ti ve  frequency va l ues  
for  the  mos t freq uently obs erved s pec i es on  corner  5 .  
Spec ·i es 
Agropy ron  s mi th i i  
Poa pra tens i s  
Gri nde l i a  squarros a 
Bromu s  i nermi s 
Mel i l otus offi c i n a l i s  
Des c u ra i n i a  soph i a  
Tara xacum offi c i na l e 
Artemi s i a l udov i c i ana  
St i pa v i r i du l a 
As ter eri co i d es 
Vi c i  a ameri  cana  
Lac tu ca obl ong i fo l i a  
Koch i a  s copa ri a 
S ti pa coma ta 
Carex s pp .  
So 1 i d ago mo 1 1  i s 
As traga l us agre s t i s 
Ps ora l ea a rgophy l l a  
Frequency 
% 
80 . 0  
67 . 5  
60 . 0  
57 . 5  
52 . 5-
35 . 0 
35 . 0  
30 . 0  
25 . 0  
1 5 . 0 
1 5 . 0  
1 5 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mea n  Re l a ti ve 
Freq uency % 
22 . 7 + l . 9 
1 8 . 3  + 2 . 0 
1 9 . 2  + 2 . 5  
39 . 4  + 3 . 5  
20 . 0  + 3 . 7  
1 4 . 2  + 3 . 4 
6 . 6  + l . l 
1 0 . 7  + 3 . 3  
5 . 7  + 0 . 8  
5 . 8 + l . O 
4 . 7 + 1 . 1  
3 . 4  + 0 . 6  
5 2 . 0 + 9 .  7 
4 . 8  + 2 . 6  
9 . 6  + 1 . 9 
8 . 1  + 3 . 5  
7 . 9  + 5 . 5  
2 . 4  + 0 . 4  
Tabl e 6 :  Rel a t i v e  freq uency and  mean re l a ti ve frequency v a l u es 
for the mos t  freq uently  obs erved s pec i es  on  corner 6 .  
S pec i es  
Poa  pratens i s  
Bromus i nermi s 
Agropy ron smi th i i 
Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um 
Me l i l otus offi c i na l i s  
As ter er i coi des 
Gri nde l i a  s q ua rrosa 
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana 
Ta raxacum offi c i na l e 
Andropogon ge ra rd i i 
Ambros i a ps i l o s ta chya  
So l i dago mo l l i s 
V i c i  a ameri ca na 
Ps ora l ea ar gophyl l a  
Co�vo l vu l us a rvens i s  
Lac tu ca obl ong i fo l i a  
So l i da g o mi s s ou ri ens i s  
Hordeum j u ba tum  
Sti pa v i ri d u l a  
Freq uency 
% 
9 2 . 5  
87 . 5  
7 5 . 0  
70 . 0  
62 . 5  
50 . 0  
30 . 0  
30 . 0  
30 . 0  
27 . 5  
2 5 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0 
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mean  Rel a t i ve  
Frequency % 
1 6 . 3  + 1 . 1 
24 . 7  + 1 . 9 
1 6 . 6 + 1 . 3 
1 6 . 3  + 2 . 3  
1 2 . 5  + 2 . 7  
1 1 . 4  + 1 . 8 
20 . 0  + 6 . 3  
8 . 0  + 1 . 0 
5 . 2  + 0 . 9  
25 . 4  + 5 . 1  
5 . 1  + 0 . 8  
4 . 9  + 0 . 4  
3 . 5 + 0 . 9  
4 . 0  + 0 . 2 ° 
7 . 9  + 1 . 7 
2 . 9 + 0 . 4 
5 . 4  + 2 . 6  
5 . 2  + 2 . 3  
5 . 1 + 1 . 4  
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Tab l e 7 :  Rel a ti ve  frequency a nd mean re l a t i v e  freq uency v a l ues  
for th e mos t frequent ly  obs erved s pec i es o n  corner  7 .  
Spec i es  
Ag ropyron  smi th i i 
Poa pra tens i s  
La c tuca  obl ong i fol i a  
Des cura i n i a s o ph i a 
Ta raxacum . offi c i na l e  
Me l i l otus off i c i n a l i s  
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i a na 
Ko ch i a  s copar i a 
As te r er i co i des  
So 1 i d ago  mo  1 1  i s 
Convol vu l u s arvens i s  
Cheno pod i um ·a l bum 
Psora l ea a rgophy l l a  
Hordeum j u ba tum 
Gri nde l i a  s q ua rrosa 
Sti pa v i r i du l a  
Sol i dago  m i s s o u r i ens i s  
Frequency 
% . 
90 . 0  
85 . 0  
70 , 0  
57 . 5  
55 . 0  
47 . 5  
40 . 0  
25 . 0  
22 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 7 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
Mea n  Re l a t i v e  
Frequ ency % 
1 9 . 8  + 1 . 9 
1 8 . 9 · + 2 . 0  
1 1 . 0  + 2 . 0 
2 1 . 5  + 4 . 5  
8 . 2 + 1 . 3 
8 . 2 .::_ 2 . 1  
2 2 . 7  + 4 . 4  
27 . 4  + 6 . 6  
24 . 4  + 5 . 6  
1 8 . 6  + 3 . 0  
4 . 1  + 0 . 8  
20 . 4  .::_ 9 . 2  
5 . 5  .::_ 1 . 0 
1 3 . 7  + 3 . 7  
8 . 6  + 4 . 7  
6 . 2  + l . 5 
1 9 . 4  + 1 . 9 
Tabl e 8 :  Rel a t i ve freq u ency a nd mea n  rel a t i ve  frequ e n cy v a l ues  
for the mos t frequently observed s pec i es on  c orner 8 .  
Spec i es  
Ag ropy ron smi th i i 
Poa pra tens i s  
Me l i l otus  offi c i na l i s  
Lactuca  ob l ong i fol i a  
As ter e r i coi des  
Artem i s i a  l udov i c i a n a 
Ca rex s pp . 
Lo tus pu rs h i a nu s  
V i c i  a amer i  ca na  
Psora l ea argophy l l a  
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya 
Taraxa cum offi c i na l e 
Bou te l oua  g ra c i l i s 
St i pa v i ri du l a  
Des c u ra i n i a  soph i a 
Gr i nd e l i a  s q ua rros a 
So l i d a go mo l l i s 
Frequ ency 
% 
1 00 . 0  
82 . 5  
72 . 5  
60 . 0  
57 . 5  
47 . 5  
27 . 5  
25 . 0  
2 5 . 0  
25 . 0  
2 2 . 5  
1 5 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5 
5 . 0  
Mea n Re l a t i v e  
Freq uency % 
26 . 8  + 3 . 0 -
2 1 . 0  + 2 . 0  
2 2 . 4  � 1 . 9 
9 . 0  + 0 . 9  
1 7 . 7  + 3 . 5  
1 4 . 1 + 2 . 4  
1 1 . 5 + 2 . 5 
6 . 6  + 1 . 5 
4 . 0  + 0 . 8  
3 . 8  + 0 . 4  
6 . 2  � 1 . 2 
6 . 3  + l . 6 
7 . 5  + 2 . 2  
8 . 8  + 2 . 4  
7 . 9 + 4 . 3  
·1 0 . 1 + 4 . 4  
1 1 . 3 + 8 . 7  
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Tabl e 9 :  Rel a ti ve freq u ency a nd mean rel a ti ve frequency v a l u es 
for the mos t  frequent ly  obs erved s pec i es o n  corner 9 .  
Spec i es 
Paa pra tens i s  
S t i pa coma ta 
Agropyron smi th i i 
Amb ros i a  ps i l os tachya 
Me l i l otus offi c i na l i s  
And ropogon gerard i i 
So 1 i dago mo 1 1  i s  
Carex s pp . 
As ter er i coi des  
St i pa v i r i du l a 
Andropogon s copar i us  
Artemi s i a l udov i c i a na 
Lotu s  pu rs h i anus  
La ctuca ob l ong i fo l i a  
Ta raxa cum offi c i na l e  
Boutel oua grac i l i s 
Frequency 
% 
72 . 5  
52 . 5  
47 . 5  
47 . 5  
42 . 5 ' 
37 . 5  
3Q . O  
27 . 5  
27 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 7 . 5  
1 5 . 0  
l 0 .  0 
7 .  5 . 
7 . 5  
5 . 0 . 
Mea n  Re 1 a t i  v.e 
. Frequency % 
25 . 3  + 3 . 3 
1 7 . 4 + 4 . 1  
1 9 . 7  + 3 . 0  
1 0 . 9  + 1 . 8 
9 . 9  + 1 . 3 
30 . 5  + 6 . 7  
1 0 . 0  + 1 . 7 
38 . l + 6 . 0  
9 . 2  + 2 . 1 
8 . 2  + l . 8 
1 5 . 4  + 3 . 6  
1 7 . 0  + 9 . 7  
4 . 0  + 1 . 3 
5 . 3 ::. 2 . 7  
4 . 4  + 1 . 7 
8 . 9  + 1 . 4 
Ta bl e 1 0 :  Re l a t i ve frequency and  mean  rel a ti v e  frequ ency va l ues  
for the mos t frequent ly  obs erved s peci es  on corner  1 0 .  
Spec i es 
Mel i l o tus  offi c i na l i s  
Agropyron  smi th i i 
Paa p ra tens i s  
Gri nde l i a  s q u a rrosa 
Bo u te l oua g rac i l i s  
Artemi s i a  l u dov i c i a n a  
S ti pa v i r i du l a  
Ca rex s pp .  
As te r er i  co i  des  
Co nyza  ca nadens i s  
Artemi s i a  fri g i da  
Psora l ea a rgophyl l a  
Ta raxacum offi ci na l e  
Sol i dago mi s s our i ens i s  
Lac tu ca ob l ong i fo l i a  
V i ci a ameri cana 
Artemi s i a  a bs i n th i um 
St i pa  comata 
So l i  d ago  mo 1 1  i s 
Freq uency 
% 
1 00 . 0  
90 . 0  
65 . 0  
55 . 0  
52 . 5  
5 2 . 5 
47 . 5  
35 . 0  
35 . 0  
30 . 0  
27 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 7 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
1 0 . 0 
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mea n  Re l a ti v e  
Freq u en cy % 
. 29 . ·o + 2 .  s 
1 7 . 3 + 1 . 4 
1 4 . 0  + 2 . 2  
1 8 . 8 + 3 . 0  
1 4 . 3  + 1 . 7 
1 2 . 8  + 2 . 1  
4 . 8  + 0 . 6  
9 . 2  + 1 . 0 
6 . 7  + 1 . 3 
5 . 0  + 1 . 5 
7 . 6  + 1 . 6 
2 . 0  + 0 . 1  
3 . 7  + 0 . 9  
5 . 9 ::.. 1 . 5 
3 . 2  + 1 . 1 · 
2 . 0  + 0 . 2  
2 . 5  + L O  
7 . 4  + 5 . 7  
2 . 6  + 0 . 4  
5 1  
Tab l e 1 1 : Re l a t i ve frequency and  mea n  rel a t i v e  frequency v a l u es 
for the mos t  frequent ly obs erved s pec i es o n  corner 1 1 . 
Spec i e s 
Agropyron smi th i i  
Poa pratens i s  
Ca rex spp . 
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya 
As traga l us  a gres t i s 
S ti pa coma ta 
Andropogon s copar i u s  
S ti pa v i r i du l a  
Lotus pu rs h i anus  
As ter  e r i coi des  
Mel i l otus offi c i na l i s  
Artemi s i a  fri� i da 
Lactuca obl ong i fo l i a  
Taraxacum off i c i na l e 
Sol i dago  mi s s ouri ens i s  
Artem i s i a  l udovi c i a na 
Hordeum j ubatum 
Frequency 
% 
92 . 5  
90 . 0  
70 . 0  
50 . 0  
37 . 5  
32 . 5  
27 . 5  
27 . 5  
1 7 . 5  
1 7 . 5  
1 7 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5 
5 . 0  . 
5 . 0  
Mean Re l a t i ve 
. Frequency % 
2 3 . 6  + 2 . 0  
1 6 . 5  + 1 . 6 
1 9 . 4  + 2 . 2  
2 1 . 2  + 3 . 5  
7 . 6  + 1 . 2 
2 1 . 0  + 3 . 0  
2 1 . 5  + 5 . 2 
1 1 . 3 + 1 . 5  
. 2 2 . 2 + 6 .  6 
1 5 . 0  + 3 . 1 
1 2 . 5  + 5 . 1  
8 . 8  + 3 . 5  
3 . 1  + 0 . 4  
3 . 1  + 0 . 4  
9 . 2  + 3 . 8  
7 . 3  + 1 . 6 
4 . 6  + 3 .  l 
Tabl e 1 2 :  Re l at i ve freq uency and  mea n  rel a ti ve freq u e ncy v a l ues  
for  the  mos t frequent ly  obs erve d s pec i es  on corner 1 2 .  
Spe c i es  
Poa  pratens i s  
Agropyron smi th i i 
S t i pa  v i ri du l a 
Amb ro s i a  ps i l osta chya 
La ctuca ob l ong i fol i a  
V i c i  a amer i  cana 
Artemi s i a fri g i d a 
Carex s pp . 
Psora l ea a rgophy l l a  
Me l i l o tu s  offi c i nal i s  
Des cura i n i a  soph i a  
S t i pa  coma ta 
Chenopod i um a l bum 
As ter er i co i des 
Convol v u l us  a rvens i s  
Bromu s i nermi s 
Sol i da go mo l l i s 
Ta raxacum off i c i n a l e 
Frequ ency 
% 
9 5 . 0  
95 . 0  
55 . 0  
47 . 5  
47 . 5  
40 . 0  
37 . 5  
37 . 5  
22 . 5  
1 5 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mea n Re l a t i v e  
Freq uency % 
29 . 9  + 2 . 4 
26 . 5 + 2 .  0 
1 2 . 0  + 1 . 9 
1 7 . 2  + 2 . 6  
5 . 3  + 0 . 8  
5 . 0  + 0 .  7 
20 . 1 + 4 .  1 
1 7 . 8  + 2 . 5 
4 . 3  + 0 . 8  
5 . 1  + 1 . 3 
4 . 4  + 0 . 9 
8 . 6  + 4 . 0  
8 . 5 + 5 . 8  
5 . 8 + 2 . 5 ' 
5 . 4  + 0 . 6  
3 . 8  + o � g 
3 . 5  + 0 . 1  
2 . 3 + 0 . l  
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Tabl e 1 3 :  Re l a t i ve frequency a nd mean re l a t i ve frequency val ues  
for  the mos t frequent ly  o bserved s peci es  on  corner  1 3 .  
Spec i es 
Poa pra tens i s  
Sti pa s partea 
Ca rex s p p . 
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i a na 
Bou te l oua grac i l i s  
Ca l amov i l fa l ongi fo l i a  
Andropogon s copa ri us 
St i pa v i ri d u l a 
As ter  eri coi des 
Sol i dago mo l l i s 
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya  
Ag ropyron smi th i i 
Conyza ca nadens i s  
Me l i l otus  offi c i na l i s  
So l i da g o  mi s s ou ri ens i s  
Lactuca obl ong i fol i a  
Psora l ea a rgophy l l a  
As tra g a l us a g res ti s  
Freq uency 
% 
92 . 5  
6 5 . 0  
60 . 0  
4 5 . 0  
42 . 5  
37 . 5 ' 
32 . 5  
30 . 0  
30 . 0  
25 . 0  
2 2 . 5 
20 . 0  
1 2 .  5 
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
1 0 . 0 
7 . 5  
5 . 0 . 
Mean Rel a t i ve  
Frequency % 
23 . 8  + 2 . 6  
1 5 . 7  + 1 . 8 
20 . 2  + 2 . 3  
1 5 . 6  + 2 . 7  
20 . 6  + 2 . 2  
1 4 . 5 + 3 . 9  
1 8 . 5 + 2 . 7  
1 0 . 4  + 1 . 6 
9 . 5 + 2 . 2  
8 . 0  + 1 . 4 
6 . 6  + 1 . 8 
1 9 . 7  + 5 . 5 
9 . 6  + 3 . 6  
9 . 5  + 3 . 3  
9 . 4  + 5 . 2  
4 . 7  + l . 6 
3 . 4  + 0 .- 5  
. 3 . 4  + 0 . 9  
Tabl e 1 4 :  Re l a ti ve freq uency a nd mea n re l a ti ve freq uency v � l ues  
for the mos t freq u en t l y  obs erved s pec i es on  corner  1 4 . 
Spec i es 
Poa pratens i s  
Agropyron smi th i i  
Artemi s i a  l ud ov i c i a na 
St i pa v i r i d u l a 
Ca l amov i l fa l ong i fo l i a  
As ter eri coi des 
Ca rex s pp .  
Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya 
Po lygonum convo l vu l u s 
St i pa s partea 
Convol vu l u s a rvens i s  
Ps ora l ea a rgophy l l a  
Boute l oua g ra c i l i s 
Agropyron re pens 
Artemi s i a  fri g i da 
So l i dago mi s s ou r i ens i s 
Cheno pod i um a l bum 
So l i da go mol l i s  
Andropogon s copar i us 
St i pa coma ta 
Lac tuca o b l ong i fo l i a  
Freq uency 
% 
92 . 5  
7 5 . 0  
70 . 0  
45 . 0  
3 5 . 0  
35 . 0  
30 . 0  
27 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 5 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0 
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5  
7 . 5 
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
Mean  Re l a t i ve 
Freq uency % 
29 . 8  + 2 . 6  
25 . 6 + 2 .  l 
1 3 . 7  + 1 . 8 
1 1 . 6 + 1 . 9 
1 1 . 5  2:_ 1 . 5 
8 . 5 + 1 . 0 
24 . l  2:_ 3 . 9  
1 0 . 0  _:!:_ 2 . 4  
7 . 5  + 2 . 1  
1 2 . 2  + 2 . 7  
8 . 0 + 2 . 2  
2 . 9  + 0 . 2  
22 . 1  + 6 . 2 
2 1 . 0  + 5 . 7  
1 5 . 4  + 5 . 4  
7 . 0  + 2 . 4 
3 . 5 + 0 . 2  
1 4 . 1  + 0 . 2  
1 0 . 8  + 2 . 8 
1 0 . 0  + 2 . 5  
5 . 2 + 0 . 5 
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Tab l e 1 5 :  Re l at i ve frequency and mean rel a ti ve frequ ency va l u es 
fo r the mos t freq uently  obs erved s pec i es on corner 1 5 .  
Spec i es Freque ncy Mea n Re l a ti ve 
% · Frequency % 
Ag ropy ron smi th i i 9 5 . 0  2 1 . 1  + 1 . 7 
Bou te l oua g rac i l i s 80 . 0  21 . 8  + 2 . 4 
Carex s pp .  7 5 . 0 , 9 . 8  + . 0 . 9  
Paa p ra tens i s  52 . 5  1 3 . 0 + 3 . 1  
St i pa v i ri du l a 5 2 . 5  7 . 6  + 1 . 0 
Ar temi s i a  l udov i c i a na 50 . 0  20 . 1  + 3 . 1  
Artemi s i a  fri g i da 4 5  . 0  1 1 . 6 + 2 . 6  
Conyza  c a nadens i s  45 . 0  7 . 9  + l . 8 
S ti pa coma ta 35 . 0  4 . 8  + 0 . 6  
Des c u ra i n i a  s oph i a  30 . 0  1 8 . 4  + 3 . 3 . 
Lac tuca ob l ong i fo l i a  30 . 0 . 3 . 6  + 1 . 0 
Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya 27 . 5  7 .  l + l . 8 
Po l ygonum conv o l vu l u s  27 . 5  4 . 2  + 0 .  7 
Ta raxacum o ff i c i na l e 1 5  . 0  2 . 6  + 0 .  4 
Lotu s p urs h i a nu s  1 5 . 0 2 . 6  + 0 . 3  
Chenopod i um a l bum 1 0 . 0  1 5 . 5  + 6 . 8  
Psora l ea arg ophy l l a  7 . 5  3 . 2  + 0 . 6  -
So 1 i da go mo 1 1  i s 7 . 5  2 . 4  + 0 . 5  
As ter er i co i des 7 . 5  2 . 3  + 0 . 5  
Vi c i  a ameri  ca na 5 . 0  1 . 6 + 0 . 6  
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Tab l e 1 6 :  Re l at i ve Frequency a nd mean rel a t i ve frequ ency va l ues  
for th e mos t frequent ly  obs erved s pec i es on  corner 1 6 .  
Spec i.es  Freque ncy Mea n Re l a ti ve 
% Freque ncy % 
Paa pratens i s  92 . 5  25 . 5  � 2 . 3  
Agropyron smi th i i 80 . 0.  1 5 . 9  + 1 . 5 
St i pa v i ri d u l a 72 . 5  , 1 1 . 3  + 1 . 4 
Artemi s i a  l udovi c i ana  57 . 5  1 8 . 0  + 2 . 4  
Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya 52 - .  5 1 8 . 3  + 2 . 6  
As ter eri coi des 45 . 0  1 7 . 6  + 3 . 5  
So l i dago mi s s ouri ens i s  2 2 . 5 1 7 . 5
- � 3 . 4  
Lotus purs h i anus  22 . 5  8 . 0  ±. 1 . 9 
Boute l oua g raci l i s 1 7  . 5  1 9 . 4  + 2 . 9  
Carex s pp . 1 7 . 5  1 2 . 9  + 2 . 3  
Convol vu l us arvens i s  1 7 . 5  7 . 9  + 1 . 8 
Andropogon gerard i i  1 2 . 5  26 . 2  + 7 . 8  
Gri nde l i a  squa rrosa 1 2 . 5  4 . 7  + 1 . 1 
La ctuca ob l on g i fol i a  1 0 . 0 5 . 7  + 0 . 8  
Chenopod i um a l bum 7 . 5  24 . 3  +1 3 . 1  
Artemi s i a  f r i g i da 7 � 5 1 1 . 7  + 4 . 8  
Ag ropyron repens 5 . 0  37 . 5 +1 9 .  6 
Hordeum j uba tum 5 . 0  6 . 6  + 1 . 7 
Descura i n i a s oph i a  5 . 0 4 . 9  + 0 . 8  
Taraxacum offi ci na l e 5 . 0  2 . 6  + 0 . 2  
V i c i a  amer i cana 5 . 0  1 . 8 + 0 . 2  
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Tabl e 1 7 :  Re l at i ve frequ ency and mea n  re l ati ve frequ e n cy va l ues 
for the mos t frequently o bs e rved spec i es on corner 1 7 .  
S pec i _es  
Poa  pratens i s  
Ag ropy ro n  smi th i i  
Ar temi s i a  l u dov i c i ana 
Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya 
St i pa v i ri du l a  
Andropogon gera rd i i 
Convol v u l us  arvens i s  
Sol i dago mo 1 1  i s  
As ter eri co i des 
St i pa coma ta 
V i c i  a ameri  ca na 
Sol i dago  mi s s quri ens i s  
Ca rex s pp .  
Koch i a  s copari a 
Chenopod i um a l bum 
La ctuca obl ong i fo l i a  
Des cu ra i n i a  s oph i a  
F req u e ncy 
% 
85 . 0  
7 7 . 5  
5 5 . 0  
4 7 . 5  
4 2 . 5  ' 
3 7 . 5  
·22 . 5  
20- . 0 
1 7 . 5  
1 5 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5 
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0 
Mea n  Re l a t i ve 
Freq u e ncy % 
22 . 2  + 2 . 2  
30 . 9  + 3 . 0  
22 . 6  + 2 . 7  
12 . 0  + 1 .  7 
9 . 7  + 1 . 5 
24 . 0  + 3 . 7" 
6 . 7  + l . O 
9 . 5 + 1 . 9 
1 0 . 8  + 2 . 7  
9 . 5  + 2 . 0  
7 . 1  + 2 . 0 
1 8 . 2 + 5 . 7  
1 2 . l  + 3 . 7  
1 9 . 0  + 6 . 7  
1 8 . 4  + 7 . 3  
6 . 2  + l . 6 
8 . 5  + l . 8 
Tabl e 1 8 : Re l a ti ve frequency and mea n  rel a ti ve frequ e ncy va l ues 
for the mos t frequently obs e rved s peci es on corner  1 8 .  
S pec i es 
Paa pra tens i s  
Artemi s i a  l u dov i c i ana 
Agropy ron smi th i i 
Lac tuca  ob l o ng i fol i a  
Me l i l o tus  offi c i na l i s  
Ambros i a ps  i l  os  ta chya  
As ter eri coi des 
Ta raxacum offi c i na l e 
Hordeum j u ba tum 
V i c i  a ameri  cana 
As traga l us agres ti s 
Convo l vu l u s a rvens i s  
Agropyron repens 
Lotus pu rs h i anus  
Sol i da go mi s s our i ens i s 
St i pa  v i ri d u l a 
Gri nde l i a s q ua rros a 
P s ora l ea a rgophy l l a 
So l i dago mo l l i s 
Descura i n i a s oph i a 
Freq u ency 
<Y 
lo 
1 00 . 0  
90 . 0  
7 2 . 5  
6 7 . 5  
57 . 5  
50 . 0  
4 5 . 0  
40 . 0  
37 . 5  
30 . 0  
25 . 0  
2 2 . 5  
20 . 0  
20 . 0  
1 2 . 5 
1 0 .  0 
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0 
5 . 0 . . . 
Mean R e l a t i ve  
Frequ e ncy % 
25 . 9 + 1 .  9 
1 8 . 7  + 2 . 0  
1 8 . 2 + 1 . 1 
5 . 8 + 0 . 7  
1 7 . 2 + 2 . 9  
" 1 1 . 4 + 2 . l 
1 2 . 9  + 3 . 2  
3 . 8  + 0 . 7  
6 . 5  + 1 . 5 
4 . 9 + 0 . 9  
7 . 1 + 1 . 3  
5 . 9 + 1 . 5 
1 6 . 9  + 3 . 5  
2 . 6  + 0 . 4  
1 4 . 5  + 6 . 2  
3 . 6  + 1 . 0 
2 . 7  + 0 . .6 
2 . 2  + 0 . 4  
7 . 2  + 5 . 3  
3 . 4  + l . 3 
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Tabl e 1 9 :  Rel a ti ve frequency and  mean  re l ati ve frequency va l u es  
for  th e mos t frequently obs erved s pec i es on  corner 1 9 .  
S peci . es Frequency Mean Rel a t i ve 
% . Frequ ency % 
Agropy ro n  smi th i i 87 . 5  20 . 4  + 2 . 3  -
Paa pratens i s  7 5 . 0  1 1 . 9 + 1 . 4 
Ta ra xacum o ff i c i na l e 6 5 . 0  6 . 3  + 0 . 9  - · 
St i pa v i r i d u l a 5 5 . 0  1 1 . 7 + 1 . S  
Des cura i n i a  soph i a 45 . 0  39 . 1 + 8 . 0  
Carex s pp . 37 . 5  1 6 . 2  + 4 . 2  
Gri nde l i a  squarrosa  30 . 0  1 1 . 3 + 2 . 5  
Lactu ca ob l o ng i fol i a  27 . 5  7 . 5  + 1 . 2 
Convol v u l u s  arvens i s  27 . 5  4 . 8  + 0 . 6  -
C8enopod i um a l bum 25 . 0  29 . 7  + 7 . 4  
Koch i a  s co pa r i a  22 . 5 . 1 2 . 2  + 3 . 4  
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana 1 7 . 5 1 6 . 7  + 1 . 6 -
As ter er i coi des  1 7 . 5 1 5 . 7  + 4 . 0  
Bou te l oua g ra c i l i s  1 5 . 0  1 3 . 9  + 3 . 2 
Hordeum j ubatum 1 5 .  0 1 3 . 8  + 6 . 0  
Ambros i a  ps i l o s tachya 1 5 . 0  1 0 . 9  + 2 . 4  
Me l i l otus  offi c i na l i s  1 5 . 0  3 . 2  + 0 . 9  
Conyza ca na dens i s  1 2 . 5  6 . 0  + 2 . 3  
Cal amovi l fa l o n g i fol i a  1 2 . 5  5 . 4 + 0 . 9  
Sol i dago  mi s sour i ens i s 1 0 . 0  30 . 3  + 7 . 9  -
Artemi s i a  fri g i d a 5 . 0 20 . 2  +1 0 . 7  
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Tabl e 20 : Rel at i ve frequency and mea n re l at i ve freq uency v a l ues  
for  the  mos t frequent ly  obs erved s pec i es o n  c orner 20 . 
Speci es Freq uen�y 
% 
Ag ropyron smi th i i 87 . 5  
Poa p ratens i s  52 . 5  
Sti pa v i r i du l a  47 . 5  
Ca rex spp . 35 . 0  
Gri nde l i a  squa rrosa  32 . 5  
Boute l oua grac i l i s 30 . 0  
As ter er i co i des 30 . 0  
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta c hya 30 . 0  
Pol ygonum convo l vu l u s  27 . 5  
Koch i a s copari a 25 . 0  
Conyza  cana dens i s  2 5  . o  . 
Des c u ra i n i a  s oph i a 20 . 0  
Artemi s i a l u dov i c i a n a  1 7 . 5  
V i c i a  ameri ca na 1 7  .. 5 
Artemi s i a  fr i g i da 1 5 . 0  
As traga l u s agres t i s 1 5 . 0  
Lactuca  ob l o ng i fo l i a  1 5  . 0  
St i pa  coma ta 1 2 . 5 
Hordeum j uba tum 1 0 . 0  
Tara xa cum off i c i na l e  7 . 5  
So l i da go mi s s ou r i e ns i s  5 . 0 
Mea n Re l a t i ve  
. Frequency % 
41 . 5  + 4 . 3  
20 . l  + 2 . 6  
7 . 2  + 0 . 9  
1 5 . 8  + 2 . 2  
6 . 5  + 1 . 6 
1 3 . 0  + 2 . 0  
1 2 . 2  + 2 . 0  
6 . 9  + 1 . 5 -
7 . 0 + 1 . 6 
42 . 2  + 6 . 4  
7 . 2  . " ..., T .) • .)  
1 2 . 3  + 4 . 3  
1 4 . 8  + 3 . 4  
3 . 6  + 0 . 6  
8 .  1 + 2 . 8  
5 . 7  + 1 . 1 
5 . 2  + 1 . 5 
7 . 3  + 2 . 0  
9 . 8  + 1 . 6 
2 . 9 + 0 .  4 -
1 6 . 8 +1 4 . 8  
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Tab l e 21 : Re l ati ve frequency a nd mean  re l a ti ve frequ e ncy va l ue s  
for th e mos t frequent ly  obs erved s pec i es o n  corner 2 1 . 
Speci es 
Agropyron  smi th i i  
Paa pratens i s  
Taraxacum offi c i na l e  
Des cura i n i a  s oph i a  
St i pa v i r i du l a  
Chenopod i um a l bum 
Polygonum convol vu l u s 
Lac tu ca ob l on g i fo l i a  
Carex s p p . 
Koch i a  scopar i a 
Me l i l otu s offi.c i na l i s  
Convol vu l us  arvens i s  
Ambro s i a  ps i l os tachya 
V i c i  a ameri can a 
Artemi s i a  l udovi c i a na 
Artemi s i a fri g i da 
Sol i dago mi s s ou r i ens i s 
As ter eri coi des 
Frequency 
% 
1 00 . 0  
82 . 5  
60 . 0  
57 . 5  
50 . 0  
47 . 5  
3]. . 5 
35 . 0  
30 . 0  
30 . 0  
2 2 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 7 . 5  
1 7 . 5 
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0 
Mean Rel a ti ve 
Frequency % 
29 . 8  + 2 . 5  
23 . 2  + · 2 . 9  
4 . 6  + 0 . 5  
. 1 3 . 5 + 2 . 2  
1 1 . 5 + 2 . 0 · 
1 5 . 9  + 2 . 8  
1 0 . 5 + 1 . 6 
5 . 5  + 0 . 7  
1 3 . 3  + 2 . 9  
1 1 . 2 + 1 . 9 
5 . 7 + 2 . 2  
4 . 4 + 0 . 7  
1 3 . 0  + 5 . 1 
5 . 9  + 1 . 5 
2 5 . l  +1 2 . 7  
6 . 1  + 1 . 8 
9 . 0  + 4 . 8  
1 . 7 + 0 . 2 
Tabl e 22 : Rel at i ve freq uency and mea n re l a t i ve frequ e ncy va l ues  
for th e mos t freq u ently obs erved s pec i es o n  corner  22 . 
S pec i es 
Carex s p p . 
Poa pratens i s  
Agropyron  smi th i i 
· Andropogon gera rdi i 
Artem i s i a  l u dov i c i a na 
Me l i l otus offi c i na l i s  
As ter er i co i des 
St i pa v i r i du l a  
Po lygonum convol vu l us 
Lo tu s purs h i anus  
So l i d ago  mo  1 1  i s 
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya 
La ctuca ob l on g i fol i a  
S ti pa comata 
Taraxacum offi c i na l e 




82 . 5  
37 . 5  
37 . 5  
37 . 5  
22 . 5  
22 . 5  
22 . 5  
1 5 . 0 
1 5  . 0  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5 
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
Mean  Rel a t i ve 
Freq u ency % 
52 . 4  + 5 . 1  
1 6 . 2  + 2 . 0  
24 . 1  + 3 . 2  
2 2 . 7 + 2 .  7 
1 2 . 6  + 3 . 2  
2 1 . 0  + 5 . 1  
9 . 8  + 2 . 1  
8 . 4  + 1 . 9 
1 1 . 2  + 2 . 1 
6 . 9  + 1 . 0 
1 4 . 9  + 6 . 6  
1 6 . 4  + 2 . 3  
8 . 2  + 1 . 8 
1 7 . 3 +1 0 . 8 
7 . 4 + 1 . 3  
2 . 8 + 0 . 5  
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Tabl e 23 : Re l a ti ve  frequency a nd mean rel a ti ve frequency v a l ues 
for th e mos t freq uen tly  obs erved s pec i es o n  corner  23 . 
Speci es 
Poa pratens i s  
Ag ropyron smi th i i  
Artemi s i a  l ud ov i c i a na 
St i pa v i r i d u l a 
Po lygonum convo l vu l us 
Ag ropyron repens 
Lactuca obl ong i fo l i a  
Ambros i a  ps i l os ta chya 
Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um 
Convo l vu l u s arvens i s  
Ps ora l ea argophyl l a  
As ter eri coi des 
Mel i l otus offi.c i na l i s  
As trag a l us  agres ti s 
Ca rex s pp .  
Chenopod i um a l bum 
V i c i  a ameri  cana 
Frequency 
% 
85 . 0  
85 . 0  
60 . 0  
37 . 5  
32 . 5  
27 . 5  
27 . 5  
27 . 5  
20 . 0  
1 7 . 5  
1 7 . 5 
1 5 .  0 
1 5 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
7 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 0 
Mea n  Rel a ti v e  
Frequency % 
33 . 5 + 3 .  8 
26 . 1  + 2 . 4  
1 7 . 0  + · 2 . 2  
8 . 8 + 1 . 8  
1 0 . 7  + 2 . 8  
42 . 6  +1 0 . 9 · 
6 . 6 + 2 . 0  
6 . 9  + 2 . 0  
26 . 1 + 5 .  7 
8 . 0 + 1 . 3  
3 . 5 + 0 . 7  
1 8 . 2  + 3 . 4  
1 0 . 1  + 3 . 2  
6 . 3 + 1 . 9 
1 0 . l  + 2 . 6  
1 0 . 5  + 2 . 5  
4 . 8  + 2 . 5 
Tab l e 24 : Re l a ti ve  freq uency and mean rel a ti ve frequency v a l ues 
for the mos t freq uently o bs erved s pec i es on  corne� 24 . 
S peci es Freq ue ncy Mea n  Rel at i ve  
% Freq u e n cy % 
Paa· p ra tens  i s  75 . 0  28 . 4  + 2 .  9 
Agropyron smi th i i  70 . 0  30 . 9  + 2 . 4 
Artemi s i a  abs i nth i um 70 . 0  1 7 . 2  + 2 . 2  
Ar temi s i a  l udov i c i ana  30 . 0  1 1 . 3 + 2 .  1 
Ambro s i a ps i l os tachya 25 . 0  9 .  1 + 2 . 9  
Hordeum j uba tum 20 . 0  8 . 7  + 2 . 6  
Polygonum convol v u l u s 20 . 0  4 . 9  + 1 . 5 
Lactuca o b l o n g i fol i a  20 . {) 4 . 4  + 0 . 6 
Ag ropyron repens 1 7 . 5  47 . 0  + 9 .  9 
Koch i a  s copari a 1 7 . 5  44 . 3  + 6 . 7  
Taraxacum o ff i c i n a l e 1 7 . 5  6 . 1  + o . 9  
As te r e ri coi des  1 5 .  0 1 1 . 0 + 4 . 4  
As traga l us agres ti s 1 5  . 0  9 . 5  + 2 .  2 
Mel i l o tus  o ffi c i na l i s  1 5 . 0  8 .  1 + 2 . 7  
S ti pa v i r i du l a  1 2 . 5  6 . 8 
+ 4 . 1 
7 . 5  1 . 9 + o . s  Lotu s  purs h i anus 5 . 0  23 . 0  + 4 . 4  Carex s pp . 5 . 0 1 5 . 9  :H' 2 .  2 So 1 i dago  mo 1 1  i s  5 . 0  2 . 5  + 0 .  2 Chenopod i um a l bum 5 . 0  1 . 6 + 0 . 2  Gri n de l i a  squa rrosa 
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Tab l e 25 : Rel a ti ve frequency and  mean rel a ti ve  freq u ency va l ues  
for  the  mos t  frequently obs erved s p ec i es  on  corne r 2 5 . 
S pec i es Freq uenGy Mea n Re l a ti ve 
% . Frequency % 
Poa pra tens i s  85 . 0  1 9 .  l + 1 . 5 
Andro pogon gerard i i 6 5 . 0  4 5 . 6  + 5 . 6  
Andropogdn s copar i us 50 . 0  28 . 9 + .3 .  5 
Me l i l otu s offi c i na l i s  .4 5 . 0  1 6 . 6  + 2 . 9  
St i pa s partea 32 . 5  1 5 . 3  + 2 . 9  
Ag ropyron smi th i i 30 . 0  1 5 . 0 + 1  .. 8 
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana 25  .. 0 4 . 3  + 0 . 7  
Psora l ea a rgophy l l a  2 5 . 0  7 "  1 + 1 . 4 
Lactuca obl ong i fo l i a  20 . 0  5 . 2  + 0 . 8  
S t i pa v i r i d u l a 1 7 . 5  1 1 . 4 + 2 . 9  
Amb ro s i a ps i l os tachya 1 5 . 0  1 3 . 7  + 6 . 6  
As ter eri coi des 1 5 . 0  1 1 . 4  + 2 . 9  
S ti pa coma ta 7 . 5  1 4 .  1 + 4 . 4 
Boute l oua grac i l i s 5 . 0  1 4 . 8  + 0 . 5  
Lotus pu rs h i a nus  5 . 0  5 . 3  + 0 . 6  
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APPEND I X I I  I 
Tabl e 1 :  Frequency a nd mea n rel a t i ve frequency va l u es for the 
mos t frequently  obs erved s pec i es  on  d i s tu rbance l ev e l  
two corners . 
Spec i es 1 1 
Poa pratens i s  ( a , b )  
Ag ropyron smi th i i ( b )  
Ca rex s pp . ( b )  
Ambros i a  ps i l os tachya ( a , c )  
St i pa v i r i du l a 
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana  ( b )  
Me l i l otu s  offi c i na l i s  ( a )  
As ter eri coi d es ( b )  
Andropogon gerard i i 
Lactu ca ob l ong i fol i a  
Andropogon scopa r i us 
S t i pa comata 
S t i pa  s partea 
B romus i nermi s ( a ,  c )  
Bou tel oua g rac i l i s ( b ) 
So l i dago  mol l i s 
Ps ora l ea a rgophy l l a  
Ca l amov i l fa l ong i fol i a  
Lot us  purs h i a nus  
Artemi s i a  fr i g i da ( b )  
Sol i dago  mi s s ou r i ens i s  
As tra ga l us a g res t i s 
V i c i a ameri ca na 
Taraxacum offi c i na l e ( a , b )  
Polygonum convol vu l us ( a )  
Convo l vu l us  arvens i s  ( a )  
Chenopod i um a l bum ( a ,  b ,  c )  
Des c u ra i n i a  soph i a  ( a )  
Hordeum j uba tum ( b )  
Conyza canadens i s  
Gri ndel i a  s q uarros a ( b )  
Ag ropyron repens ( a ,  c )  
Koch i a  scopa r i a { a ,  b )  
Artemi s i a  abs i n th i um ( a ,  b ,  c )  
Frequency 
% 
88 . 6  
58 . 6 . 
36 . 9  
3 5 . 0  
3 2 . 2  
28 :·9 
28 . 3  
25 . 8  
1 7 . 5  
1 5 . 3  
1 4 . 7  
1 2 . 8  
1 2 . 8  
1 2 . 2  
1 0 . 0  
9 . 7 
8 . 9  
8 . 6  
8 . 6  
8 .  1 
6 . 9  
5 . 6  
5 . 6  
5 . 3  
4 . 2  
4 . 2  
2 . 8  
2 . 8  
1 . 9 
1 . 9 
1 . 9 
1 .  7 
0 . 8  
0 . 3  
a - a l i en s pec i es ( Hertz , 1 976 ) 
Mea n Re l a t i ve 
Frequency % 
23 . 5 +' 0 .  8 
2 1 . 1  + 0 . 8 
29 . 5  + 2 . 0  
1 4 . l + l . O 
1 1 . 0 + 0 . 7 
1 3 . 8 + 1 . 2 
1 5 . 3 + 1 . 3 
1 1 . 4 + 1 . 0 
3 5 . 2  + 3 . 2  
5 . 3  + 0 . 4 
22 . 4  + 2 . 0  
1 6 . 9  + 2 . 2  
1 4 . 9  + 1 . 3 
27 . 6  + 2 . 3  
1 8 . l + 1 . 5 
9 . 2  + 1 . 1 
4 . 7  + 0 . 5 · 
1 2 . 9  + 2 . 0  
9 . 8 + 2 . 0 · 
1 5 . 5  + 2 . 4 
1 2 . 1  + 1 . 7 
7 . 0 + 1 . 0 
4 . 6  + 0 . 6  
4 . 4  + 0 . 6  
8 . 7  + 1 . 5 
7 . 6 + 1 . 2 
1 1 . 2  + 4 . 7  
5 . 4  + l . 5 
9 . 2  + 3 . 6  
7 . 9 + 2 . 7  
5 . 6  + 1 . 5 
26 . 5  + 7 . 1  
20 . 0 + 1 1 . 5 -
5 . 1  + 
b - i ncreaser or i nvader s pec i es ( Van  Dyne , 1 9 56 ) 
c - known a l l e l opa th i c s pec i es ( P eters on , 1 977 ) 
l b i nomi a l  nomenc l a tu re a fter Van Bruggen ( 1 976 ) 
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Ta bl e 2 :  F requency a nd mean re l at i ve frequency va l ues for  the 
mos t  frequen t ly  observed s pec i es on d i s turba nce  l ev e l  
three corners . 
Spec i es 
Ag ropyron smi th i i ( b )  
Paa pra tens i s  ( a ,  b )  
Mel i l otus  offi c i na l i s  ( a )  
Artemi s i a  l u dovi c i a na ( b ) 
St i pa  v i ri d u l a  
As ter eri coi des ( b )  
Ca rex s pp .  ( b ) 
Lactuca ob l on g i fo l i a  
Ambros i a  ps i l os tac hya  ( a , c )  
Bou te l ou a gra c i l i s ( b )  
Taraxacum offi c i na l e ( a ,  b )  
Gr i nde l i a  s q ua rrosa  ( b ) 
Descura i n i a soph i a ( a )  
Bromu s i nermi s ( a , c )  
V i c i a  ameri cana 
Artemi s i a  fri g i da ( b ) 
Po l ygonum convo l v u l u s ( a )  
Artemi s i a  a bs i n th i um ( a , b ,  c )  
Conyza ca nadens i s  
Psora l ea a rgophy l l a  
Convol v u l u s  a rvens i s  ( a )  
St i pa comata 
Koc h i a  s copa r i a ( a , b )  
Chenopod i um a l b um ( a ,  b ,  c )  
And ropogon g erard i i 
So l i dago  mo l l i s 
As traga l u s a gres ti s 
Lotus  pu rs h i a nus  
Ag ropyron repens  ( a ,  c )  
So l i dago mi s s ou r i ens i s  
Hordeum j u batum ( b )  
Andropogon s copar i u s  
Ca l amovi l fa l ong i fo l i a  
S ti pa s pa rtea 
Frequency 
% 
87 . 3  
78 . 4' 
43 . 2  
40 . 9  
33 . 4  
2T. O 
26 . 8  
25 . 0  
23 . 4  
22 . 5  
20 . 5  
1 9 . 3  
1 6 . 8  
1 4 . 5  
1 3 . 6  
1 1 . 8 
1 1 . 4 
9 . 3  
9 .  1 
8 . 9 
8 . 4  
8 . 4  
6 . 8  
6 . 6  
5 . 9  
5 . 9  
5 . 7  
5 . 7  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
a - a l i en s p ec i es ( Hertz , 1 976 ) 
Mea n Rel a ti ve 
Frequ ency % 
26 . 2  + 0 . 8 
20 . 6  + 0 . 8 
1 9 . 8 + · l .  l 
1 6 . 4  + 0 . 9 
7 . 8  + 0 . 5  
1 2 . l + l . O 
1 1 . 4 + 0 . 6  
6 . 0  + 0 . 4 
8 . 8  + 0 . 7  
1 6 . 9  + l . l 
4 . 7  + 0 . 3  
1 4 . 8  + 1 . 6 
1 2 . 5  + 1 . 3 
30 . 5  + 1 . 9 
4 . 5  + 0 . 4 
8 . 5 + 1 . l  
8 . 4  + 1 . 0 
1 6 . 5  + 2 . l  
6 . 9  + 1 . 2 
3 . 1  + 0 . 2  
6 . 2  + 0 . 6  
6 . 2  + 0 . 7  
27 . 9  + 4 . 0  
1 5 . 2  + 2 . 2  
24 . 6  + 3 . 0 
6 . 7  + l . O 
6 . 4  + 0 . 8  
4 . 2  + 0 . 7  
3 2 . 0  + 0 . 8  
1 1 . 4  + 2 . 2 
7 . 1  + l . l 
3 1 . 7 + 1 1 . 7 
6 . 7  + 0 . 0  
4 . 7  + 0 . 0  
b - i ncreaser  or  i nvader s pec i es ( Va n  Dyne , 1 956 ) 
c - known  a l l e l opath i c  s pec i es ( Peterson , 1 97 7 ) 
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Tab l e 3 :  F requency a nd mea n rel a t i v e freq u ency v a l ues  for the 
mo s t  freq u e nt ly  obs erved s pec i es on  d i s tu rbance  l ev e l  
f o u r  corners . 
S pec i es Frequency Mean Re l a t i ve 
% Freq u ency % 
Poa pratens i s  ( a , b )  67 . 0  20 . 5 ' + 1 . 3 
Ag ropyron smi th i i ( b ) 64 . 5  2 1 . 3  + 1 . 1 
Bromus i n ermi s ( a ,  b )  3 7 . 5  52 . 3  + 3 . 7  
Mel i l otu s offi c i na l i s  ( a )  35 . 0  23 . 3  + 2 � 6  
Taraxacum offi c i na l e  ( a , b )  . 3 2 . 0 6 . 6  + 0 . 6 
Lactuca ob l ong i fo l i a  29 . 5  7 . 9 + 1 . 1 
Des cura i n i a  s o ph i a  ( a )  2 5 . 0  2 6 . 1 + 3 .  8 . 
Artemi s i a  abs i nth i um ( a ,  b ,  c )  24 . 0  1 5 . 5  + 1 . 8 
St i pa v i ri du l a  23 . 5  1 0 . 1 + 1 . 2  
Artemi s i a  l udov i c i ana  ( b ) 2 1 . 0  1 6 . 2  + 2 . 0  
Koc h i a scopa rf a  ( a , b )  1 4 . 0  28 . 1 + 4 .  4 
Carex s pp . ( b ) 1 3 . 5  1 9 . 6  + 3 . 0  
As ter eri coi des ( b )  1 3 . 5  1 6 . 8  + 2 . 6  
Agropyron repens ( a ,  c )  1 0 . 5 3 1 . 8  + 4 . 4  
Gr i nde l i a  sq ua rros a ( b )  1 0  . 0 . 8 . 8  + 1 . 8 
Convo l vu l u s  arvens i s  ( a ) 1 0 . 0  4 . 4 + 0 . 4  
Che nopod i um a l bum ( a , b ,  c )  9 . 0  22 . 5  + 5 . 2  
Hordeum j u ba tum ( b )  9 . 0 1 1 . 5  + 2 . 4  
Ambros i a  p s i l os tac hya ( a ,  c )  8 . 5  8 . 2  + 1 . 2 
So l i da go mo l l i s 6 . 5 1 4 . 8  + 2 . 7  
V i c i a amer i cana  6 . 5  3 . 5  + 0 . 3  
As tra ga l u s a g rest i s 4 . 5  7 . 2 + 1 . l  
Po l ygonum convo l v u l us ( a )  4 . 5  4 . 8  + 1 . 3 
So l i d ago  m i s s ou r i ens i s 3 . 5 23 . 2  + 5 . 8  
P sora l ea a rgophy l l a  3 . 5  4 . 2 + 1 . l  
Boute l oua g rac i l i s  ( b ) 3 . 0 1 3 . 9  + 3 . 2  
Conyza canad ens i s  2 . 5  6 . 0  + 2 . 3  
Ca l amov i l fa l ong i fo l i a  2 . 5 5 . 4  + 0 . 9  
Lotus  pu rs h i anu s 2 . 0  2 . 3  + 0 . 6  
Artemi s i a  fr i g i d a ( b )  1 . 5 2 2 . 2  + 6 . 5  
S ti pa coma ta 1 . 0 5 . 0 + 3 . 9  
Andropog on  g e rard i i 
Andropogon  s copari u s  
St i pa  s partea 
a - a l i e n s p ec i e s ( He rtz , 1 9 76 ) 
b - i ncrea ser  or  i nvader  s pec i es ( Van  Dyne , 1 9 56 ) 
c - known a l l e l opa th i c  s pec i es ( Peterson ,  1 977 ) 
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